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ither-Son Banquet Held Seminole Farm 
In Oviedo IsqBe.t Ever

eral Now Books 
e ll  Collection 
School Library

Staff Is PeasedElaborate Preparations ^
: Made For Senior Play Gives In sp ir in g  

Address At SchoolGoes To Pnhters Annual Banquet;
tta large collection oi 

> -In the nsmiiioie High 
il library m in i  excellent 
books have recently tarn 
l Threw boslu an* "J»wui 

the Faicon by KsiMt 
mine Knox, “ Rkyrruirer ny 
rd M. Brier, and * im  n*» 
■ of American iraniporta- 
' by franklin M. Heck, 
review of ''Mwitt Mie* inr

Futars former Cnapler waa tatu 
hi limed# recvnlly. buljr fatnera 
and mm were present ana the 
outstanding talk of tao evening 
was, made by ‘Kofaoe Allen, "Vice 
present o f the Chapter.

I'KIHjKAM
Opening Cere monies —- Chapter 

Uftieon
Inrocatien— J. a  tiny 
Address of welcome—Mernu
.Staley

Response— J tot Matey

1*44. M. Hplrry, president of 
FtorkJa Bonlhern Cclkgr. His 
nnlqw* tasfn.r amt couftdrtilhl 
Iota . relay d, with nnforreUabir 
H-ttoetam. bri ruefully thought- 
oat philosophy to Ibe reeepUn 
mind* of the studs* ts.

the* mart troub, erene thing U 
Mm la “ What' to admire T" lie 
seld hi ur-il to Think that nny-

rlror of the chapt.'r.
llrld In the vocational 'agrieui- 

tiiru building In Ike rear* of Uw 
high school last Tarads?. idghC 
the feature of the program was . 
tfao dcdlcaUoA o f. tha new bviM- 
ing by fftlph - rta|i iaad,~ JUNttre 
of the board %f school limit*'*,, 
end an address by George Marks,*1 
Volusia county school so prater 
tendent,

I i ib k  cWItalIm*r'the~WW-' 
ing built through ’a WFA proj
ect sponsored by tbs Seminole 
County Beard of Phbll* Instrrc- 
tlon, Mr. Chapman' pledged the 
continued support of the trueloes 
and praised the woih of ’ tha. 
Future Farmera. Do W JeaM . 
the building to the *<ttse and! 
growth o f . tha chapter for the

Eh the oark and threat- 
rest rode liamh nn.i 

silently, their hearts 
aster at tha thought ot 
id which wns to eairy 
far away Iron the 

tch wns home to them- 
wera setting out in 

search lor their latncr. 
preached the Crusade, 

an Ms way lo Jerusalem 
»e bands oi those who 

wore uw aearlet Cross. Ana no- 
tease no word hau romr tram 

Atm. Uarotb and Matgara. anew 
.‘that they must seea and tinu mm. 
£ Of their thrilling adventure* 
In Um forest, and upon tneit 
journey, in tendon and on im 

.j way to the Far Kaat, oi whetnet 
or not they were rucreraiui in 

“ their quest, you will toad in tais 
gtirrlng story of a hoy and a 

: girl who [allowed the Sir»l t-ru-

■lp on Inal of the editor-m- 
shier, Walter Baynes, ‘ike busi
ness manager and assistant* are 
exhausted. Ktaslly, tta art eui- 
T H T Ifif able lb got Uw cramps 
out of their flagon and tae 
snapshot editors are able to ro
ta* after taring n ino « i  pern 
with Ibetr csndnt pnatograpnv 
Everyone on the atati to bream-

-netTwarily p « « i for him. It ta 
always destru-tI ■ to do just 
what we want. ''What It the bus- 
Inrau v f education and life f '1 ho 
queried. *Tl> to Ustk us what 
ta good far us. To refine oar 
devltes, to do' non • thing with 
«ur appetites 1ml wish*. ta the 
fandrat total thing. Training the 
mind Is not the only thing on* 
needs to da. Since man uses his 
stair]i tad mind to got whit he 
wants lo change his desires |f he 
woo Id imprev- ami make some
thing of himself. Ed ucstloa 
must have more to do than ta 
given' book learning. It must 
hare to' do with, our dreomn

gone Allen, J. H. Cooper, Mor
gan Tnpp, T. L. l.rngo, 1-aurtie 
Manner, Hobert Murphy,- Kidney 
Carraway, Fate Hunt, atemu 
Staley. Tommy 8ta]ey, rerren 
Beasley, Jimmie Lee,* Lewis IM*, 
Boland Barnes, Maurice jacous, 
W. A. Ward,

.ntmuuctiou of Uuesu— K- y. 
Cooper

Closing Cerowonte*—Chapter_Oi-
•irdfs
The Home keenomtra names 

prepared the banquet and their 
aid a wamtonul job.

-r * MttNU
Fruit Cockuu

rrted Chicken • lirtivy 
Masheu Fotaloo* kngltsa Foss 

-•* ■ Beets
.Tomato Salad

Batter 
Fickle*

"Virion* Van Bril it“ pyrnmiusT hanlty ares them wnen *be looas 
ntn tbmnity. |st them. Khe gives her order*

Cruelty and relentlessly ‘sne with the fullest amuTaepe tael 
rules her family, liar young they will be obeyed, never r s *  
I nll-tiiother marries a girl ol Ing her voice. To AMIKj alone, 
lower metal position and victor Vne show* the foil, tore* et Mr 
it's bold tago I* Used ngainst power to bate. When eta looks 
the lovely bride, iter cunning in-:„t ANNE her ayes barrow ta 
- ira>r-t with her inaaniiy and 
she stealthily ptane the girl ■ 
unhappiness even to death. But 
never mvre doe* she lose Ine out
ward rharm of tta tarn arislo
res t Always she commits tar
nlrocitles in the manner at a 
true Vnn Itrrt.

The following Is tta cast as 
Kiev nr>|ienr nn the stage:

Avery (Itathara HUM)—a mid
dle aged housekeeper.

Teuton ‘ (Eddie lleldin)—tne 
butler, a very respectable looking 
man.

l,ouUs (Martha Telford 1—tne 
■until, n pretty young Ihmg in un- 
Ifotm, cap and apron.

taitliam (Wtmaai Uoelachl— 
a voung lootman.

Aline (Emma Temple j—a
slender, exquisite figure, tine me 
dark cyri, a quiet patrician taco 
poise, character. Her voice u 
littery.

Caroline (Mary Nancy Brace]
—a pleisant, rather handsome.
woman, beautifully oraised nut 
timid and nervous m manner, 
especially with Victoria.

Victoria (Aline. W right) a 
rather Inti woman, still alendei 
in a wiry, gaunt sort ol way.

a time! '
The Safly has had a very eoc- 

that the Kelly will bo better 
than 'ever before. I Sue to mem
bership m tta "Natmnal ncnoi- 
aauc I Teat Aasc nation’', tta 
ecnool annual boa been entictaed 
enu thraagb this so Vice n il1 mis
take* nave tarn corrected. <

The Hally boa had vqry see- 
eoaatul year financially and tta 
be** may be expected m every 
way. U fa  gtve the 1V«» bat- 
magundt n hand.
- Ctrl athletic repraaeotauses oi 
Seminole High Bctaoe wore Um 
all-day guest* of Stetson uni- 
veralty In UcUad on mturoay,

Arthur Hunter, 
Herman Long, Cnsr.es Lae, itc* 
Clonta, Jimmie McUowan, Artnur 
Motcaif, Mwaru IMUl. Billy 
Carnage, Jimmie Mateotm, Jack 
Malcolm.

After tha program tta fatnera 
and eons snjoyed game*.Cftat*

work, Mr. Marks praised voca
tional education but declared that 
Iks fundamental*. leading, writ
ing and arithmetic, are Mill es*. 
aentiala to tuceaa In Um  prafSse.! 
tonal field. - /

Harvey Hals, Chapter president, 
presided a* toast master and 
other speakers from among Um 
members ware Ames. Jones, Ken*, 
noth Quetayaaon, and Robert
Oraor. -V

The menu for the lanqet wta 
prepared In the kitchen of tbo 
new building and tndadod four 
hog* which were barbteurd - b]1 
Um member* of tb#'chapter. -

S a m u e l  G .  H a r r i s  
H a s  F i n e  M e s s a g e

••bkyetuiser"!
If./ Kira, air, wind, and water— 
v at oae time or anotnrr while he 
K u u  test-pilot for tM htarwtng 
!(■ Airplane Company, Barry stoou 
V (a aanger from earn. And aauoii 

to thorn elemental ’ powers wns 
Eg 'aaottar aa deadly— man. Barry 
p ; ' realised this all loo won, et tne 

l- beginning of his employment at 
r Starving, whoa tta desperate 

man with Um grass eye bras* 
j.' Into tta factory by night. 
mis' Things began to mnve rapidly 
t-. after that—advvnturo, tnruia.

;■ mystery, troachery, and danger 
P- * fill Um remaining pages at this 
J gripping book, 
f ;  1 “Tb# Uomaaee et American 

Tsaa*port*Uon"i 
Verne and meet Kotart rui- 

tea aad steamboat, “Clermont . 
'more often ealled “ ruiton*
Fbliy" by his mocking art^uainl-

/ hkcesi lie Witt Clinton Iran nw
kj' plans for the Big Hum, tm> 

Br(o Canal) llrnry Ford, and tta 
first bom* built “ Ira utay.’* inr 

p V  thrilling true story ol nun ■ 
' conquering of space and time in 

i\- transportation la to the stone* m 
, these aad many other mrn wno 

eoatnbuled much to our roun 
- try's history and ckpanuon. •

! Among the older books ui ine 
r  • library that atul piuvido good 

raooing are:
&  " Kmays of Today’ by May 
jl/ 'k n id  Woodbury tvnre, a col- 

lection of modem essays on tatty 
J-; various subjects! “ North Amen 

Can ladtanr*, a Minn iuuimini ra-i 
, f, entitle Beries, an areount ami 
C blstery of Aqirrlran tmtisui 

tana of Mealro) “ toe Coasutu 
. Hon aad the Men Who slam 

p  It" by Hastings l.yon, tne linn 
t i .  btographlm of each ol fir 

, "Fponding Falhen", In^lulmi 
!b- -tbelr auboequent ruieera; ' Itnr.

' the iitar* Come Out-' by Itoi.e.i 
S . '-Baker, an aatronomert "in .

I^Mttrty Battle* of the Jarkwu. 
R^^Nttod" by G. V. Mower*, ■ 
»  general hutory, tneiuning me

J u n i o r  h i g h

S C H O O L  N E W S

K 3 * ; S £ J ^ ‘ On-

if” uu.r, iW J m S sW S-.U
g to hap* Bqwel -^* - 
u chastoo | Plano 8oto, -Flying Lea***”-

f thought I BsSt  g  krebU^ ra d e  Puptla. 
“ What la *. Soag, "Amertoa''—gckool. 
at thoold oneuet Soto, ritobolafa First So 
Itoyr man,. ****"—Enunitt Hendon.
•to what I BacitoUan, -Mary .Had a LUt
rmt edm*' 'U m b "-A m i Wlgglw.
U tta  'to.ptano Duet, . "Vais* Bliu*"-

for youth! entitled -Education 
for BubeUntlal Cl then*", Samuel 
0. Harris aaya that time Is your 
forte n*.

To spend wisely and save all 
that you can of your money Is 
advtco given to you when you are 
icady to take up the occupation 
fpr which you an fltUng your- 
•elf.

But making good uao of your 
Um* and spending It wisely is 
equally Important,

Everyone trevives esaeUy Uiv 
earn* time allowance of tareniy- 
four hour* a day or am hundred 
and slity-eight hours a week. 
This mutt* ha taunt for; Sleep ■-» 
about five or aut beursj meals — 
IS hour*; bocjy carp—10 konrsi 
go and come—7- hours; recraitlnn 
—II  hours; work or school—30 
to 40 hours.

Frbm an allowance of money,

April J, The tta mo ol tM as
sembly was Intfrosuonansm. 
Mexico was Um motit amignaa 
to" Ran ford which waa cornea 
out by the gtrta in costume. T taro 
Were six other high tctaoM’ rep
resented. tncludtag HeUyhrii as 
Turkey, DeLaad aa CbiM, - ur- 
taauo aa Kngtand, how Brnyraa 
aa Felano, Kissimmee aa Uen- 
mark, and Daytona Beach,-. * 
/' Seminole High School placed 
a* third In the totaling o f tnd 
ovonto oT Um day. -in tta re- 
ihFs bnnfnrd won third ‘ptaev

money unapent may be saved,'tor 
future ute.

Fiom an allowance of ' llnw. 
lime eeanot M unspent. It slmadi 
Itself, cad therefore yo<-aho*W 
budget It to that It;Is apvht to 
your beet advantage, • i • • •

____ - "Vais* Bliue"—
EdHh Lot*Joy and Margaret 
Meyara.
Tb* aubject of the i’i bate wan 

Rcooleed, - thit Colombo* waa

v «T :
InfciwerT7 -
Irak.'-. afi*akor, iwgaUvo—Ann

leak V apoaker, afftmaUve— El-

p w w , i wo wit*-, of* b s w -v » f • t»fri*y 
changed with super*MHonaT" Af
ter tM* bit of food, he rnlnrgvd 
wllk the observation that aftor 
Mv yckrs of dealing with coi- 
I ge students be tame' lo the con
clusion ws tav* only eh.ngnl g  raod "S ak er. mwsllve'-Ray 
our superaUtlocm “ Man di«*au t p ,t  r . ,
elways know whet tn hell*vs    . in . . . .  __.
about (lad. ebeuk.Uw world which , n *»*—kTr’ nfflrasaUvo-Jin- 
rim U In* Mm or anything, but n m .|_ • _
bit aetf appointed Usk should " W t  apmHvr. aegaUvn-Mar- 
be' lo'flml chit what k  tight,'' he
firmly diclar.d. TV his own ques- afnnuatlvu-AI

i r . . ; - r b s u s -t - i s . o n ^  *

fT  vm if J T ir is k  hdta PreportUon -and delivery
S r i r a m o k e iT u ^  ‘ I r a  ^  m  M W *1*;
and h ar More And feel mom J * . b o t a " « l t a L **" 
and ire murvt If you're mora of " J T "  
a person becauae you abate to
• bat » r t  of «ktag, It's all right [r .1",JS rX  
Ifuw much 'Of yoor peraonal he-
havtof -should you put your op- ^  0n*
pravsl aar tt  jrod could analyse S "
It honecU r and truly would you “  iv
• ppiwvot Aod IT you abouMn't
put youv opkwval v>n U would ** *
yea dare to’ have staugh sense J f t J ^ d l f h o  k  to the 
lb* knew' (Mrt *1t’ k  exeeae hag- \
■agcT" In’ -f* toieeefoua mood. f'.

vm ^  HtyiBUn W u Game
S S H w r ,  Home

ere going ta do with jriuc* allow
ance of one hundred end rixty- 
eight hours a week hew  gee, tnkk 
allowance is heavily taxed i
lure and baed, Icsvlng iRtk Hips 
for leisure Uaio. • '.Of/

Iwkuro time II the Um* tor 
doing Um mors ambUkus things 
(a Ufa, tor nuking your mar> 
yoor reputetlou. ■
’ Samuel O. Harris concludes bljyf 
message saying that once w* In
vestigate what .men an doing 
wl|h Um mm hundred end sixty- 
eight hpura a w M . B teams a> f 
If wo must admit that to him who 
is doilroaa of making the raoet pf 
whit ho ha* aU thing* am po#>

Mate ,lg the aangsrao « W i  *■
- la the IndlvMual ' s(luetic 

*re»tt Helen A tec naan piaoec 
third ta Uw basket nail tatwwt 
Hot Xader and Evelyn Blue* 
plated second ta the tdknis 
mate boa; Doris Mevait pkeou 
socoad ta Um potato rare; Maty 
Ljran Bon placed lust irf' ta*

B a c k g r o u n d  F o r  F i lm  O n e T h l r d O f  A  N a t i o n  
S t u d ie d  B y  S t u d e n t s ! f -  n L * ‘ — ' —  aA *‘ J “ "I s  P h o t o p l a y  S t u d r

*F>gmnllnn'' Is Uw first work The deeply human 
of ('.rant i Itovnsnl lihaw'* to Im lure, One Third qf a 
i.rd- Inin o moving plrtum. It Iht subject ef th* 
was or ir Inn I ly * very lurceesfnl Klndie for the meal 
play, »nd tlw mreWury rhanges These pamphlets si* 
in the die Incur wrio modi by niched th* English 
Mr. Shtw himself. Mr. Maltatettt, mam

Tl,- |i|iy was Irasnl im the local UwaS r.
•lory « f  (hr anrl.nl utilpir, The story of “On* 
Pfginallon, who modeled a sla- Nstbn" is ebout the 
(lie of th- perfect woman, and that third of tha aati 
then fell In l»vr with II, ra Ufa- lllhoused, Ul-ckd, hi 
li'.e It nra. HU plight was !«•• Uhrd. lb sbowe the 
'totd w lieii l.y nn act of Ike Ing condiUom under 
Hodc, Itm t-vi-ly alalui waa [much of the pop
r.ought In life. laige elttoc such aa

I'raft-ssor Higgins (Iwotk nlal Chicago rckL 
Howard] ami ('.ohoiel I'khirtog known fret that to 
Itirott Rontlcibndl, uwdr a wo- Blairs -Iklnoo.OM ni 
-nr uni lo v,lo 11 rrofestoe lllg" *>*d chlldita Ilf* to 
* I no look in a flic l unchto, nnd dnngvroua (or ft 
Klita (Wciuly Hiller), ami made Is arid that i-v*ry yea 
her from an ugly duckling Into mused in tha (lal
1 bt n itlful swia. Khe, having Ihivuih peer housing 
or i ufully maiqueriilcd a* a th - aCggvrlitt »ua» of 

Jurhcaa, we osp.rtinent wa» com- MO. ■ •

M A R K E T  R E P O R T

yard dash though the entire" teed 
waa disqualified. ' • '

Bemiaele High Krhool won 
**rst place for ta* prrsentatioa 
Of a Mexican aklL Alter UM 
awards la' tta afteraooa ret re**- 
meals aad *  general get-logeUMt
war* enjoyed by Ibe guta lit
tta Unlk.

Those repreoeeting Haaterd 
wan Math kouag, Mary Oran 
Rosa, Leoaa Vaugba, anxabou 
Bally, Esther Btrango, Uau He- 
Forest Kvetya Hptvey, Hetoa 
A Merman, Beverly WeaBtaS,
Dot Rader, Marine Wngnt, Mary 
Wlgguu, Dark McCall, Mary 
Grate Broara, Kos* ljttreil, Aiwa 
Higgs, Evelyn Rules, sou ‘Mm 
CMherin* Takacb, girts '«U>- 
tetM’coaea, "  t

Tta regular- mooting ol ta* 
Utrik* I tL r  waa I held - atcMay

WA8HINOTON. —V»T—  TRf’ 
Recuntie* aad Kxeaaago Uom- 
mUaion yeatontur *U*d «V»t to 
Baa Frmacisco Fedsrdl Court to 
enjoin a former JlhC tttoeaey, 
new retained by tta Ijiaaaini- 
controlled Bank *t Antenea, 
from dMdealat corjmUbusi m- 
terraauoa Ur hk prieoat em
ploy *r and othan. Uao.Joatke 
Department joined m tae.aeUo*j

iad co.npllraliana are provided 
by DtvM T i  e. AU to nibers of 
the cast turned to rxcvllcnl per- 
oimancv*. and It was greatly

H ta fl i
Study tuaUtlil for Ibis picture 

was provided U«> English clause 
nT l* t mine Is High School ttuuugk 
Fhotopky Studios.

* W Vr«d  It-w *

Muoic FMtival To fi* 
lie m il Apr. 10

Kin* Solomon's Mines

A very Interesting moving 
lure was pi estate J Friday. Mar. - ®St . 
II, al Iht Bern tool* High Bahoal. Thtol tel

,05 - K ^ L g ; r «

mV i* *. w

, 1 vw
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More Fruit And T e f*U b k *  Than An f
Similar Ana la America . .

>APKR

$500 Reward Canal Brings 
Controversy 
A t H earing

Railroad Opposition 
I To $ 2 0 0,0 0 0,0 0 0 
Waterway Provokes 
Heated Arguments

H. J. Borjes ls' " 
A. C. L  Speaker

Senator Pepper As
sails Rails S tand 
As Inconsistent

NEW KAGLES

Clue To Thief
Bag Containing $2500

Disappears FromVak 
Use Used To Carr* 
Race Track MoneyBOaS.FEN

New Move May 
Be Boomerang

France Gains Support 
Of Momenta After 
Mussolfnfs Coup

; W a s h i n g t o n , a p £  a
— lA F j— Secretary Hull Ip a 
Statement approvea by f*re#’-
Sent Hooawelt earn today 
“The forelbia bud violent in
vasion of Albania ia unques
tionably an additional threat 
to'tlia peace ot the world."

Tho Stats aeeretary con
demned Italy's ac'lon altar 
consulting by telephone witn tae 
Pnwttfent w N  la at warn 
Hrrinn. Oa., and aald th« 1'rtii- 
deat agreed tap statement saotua

The Secretary indicated tne 
belief .Italy had violated the aaf- 
lee natteyar pert, atgned by 
both Italy asd Albania, lie in- 
alee ted, further, that an in a  
embargo agatnae Italy wee un
de* eaamdaraUoa. ►"

Italian invaders * of Albania

Mumbliag “ tNra's nothing the matter with me", Born Tom 
Pendergrmet, critter, made bond for 910,000 after hi* Indictment by 
»  federal grand fury yaelerday an chargee of Income tea oration 
Involving acme, $110,000 income aaeortadly derived'from eettle- 
ment.of an 1/uumnca dispute in Sam e,

J. L. MaffDlette
< r stelet fa****. which landed 
eatr yeeterdey on Alhanta’a Adri- 
aUe'ceaat agelnat the futile re* 
lIHonei ef Ul-armed Albanian 
tribesmen, found the capital 
ready to receive Ita conqueror*.

Kin* Sag had fled end waa ho
llered on hla way to OraOce where 
hla qnaan, Oereldhw, end their 
three-day-old heir already had 
tahaa aa asylum In a tavern at 
Florin*.

Coatribution To 
Safety Record

Sharp Reduction In 
Traffic Deaths Re
ported By Council

Geti Trauifer To 
Palatka Theatre
Charles Morrison Is 

Successor As Rltz 
Theatre M a n a ger

w i a m i t -  _________  which
long had tap parted teg In order 
te central hla tiny kingdom 41 
mike acraaa the Adriatic from 
Holy, war finished tsdtb him.

In Park, Italy'* Invasion of the 
Mfhammadan Albania waa re
garded ee a peaelhle boomerang 
Car tl Dace, aelf-etyted -protector

Jo* L. Mortntette, manager of 
the Rite end Prince**, Spark* En- 
terprlae, Inc., motion picture 
thoater* in Sanford, hoe been 
trrnafarrad lo Palatka where be 
will hove charge of the Howell 
Theater which la alee owned by 
0 »  ttparka organlutlon.

Mr. MaranttUe, who baa boon 
manager of the local thegtare for 
the peal 14 yaora, will leave San' 
ford today to take ever hi* new 
dutiea In Palolka on Monday.

Ha w|Q bo oucteodid bon by 
Chert** Morrtaon who hu boon 
moniger of Spark*’ Florida Than- 
ter In Tbmpa. Mr. Morrteoa or- 
rived her* today and la aipeetod 
te bring hla family hate te locate 
permanently hi the near future.

Mr. Merentettei who ta tint 
vie* proaldent of the Shrank 
flab end e director of the 
Scminok County Chamber of 
Commerce, waa brought te San
ford by the Sparta1 orgaaisatka 
in 1W9. Prior te th*» Urn* ho had

a ll,  Ik. — —1--

”8* it ford's contribution to the 
national lafely drive U 11 month* 
without a ilnglo traffic fatality,” 
M l «  Chief Ray Tt'llHam* (tot
ed tbL ’morning, after a check 
up of accident records kept by the

Gov. Horner Returns 
To Post In Illinois

Citv News Briefs
boon connected with the/mdtiea
picture 'bualnei* In Atlanta far 
aver 11 year*.

In oaaeenclng hie traaafer ’ te 
•eaford, Mr. Monteea. Mated that 
be k  delighted with the fine *p- 
(eeranee of Ihk rite and Ite sur
rounding country, Ha void that be 
brlkvee Sanford after* on I halted 
peaalbUIUee and. hope* U  aontrib- 
ute bt every wey peeelWe la IU 
gieater growth and prarperily.

—Car. llonry Horner of IHt- ; SURGEONS NAME TUCKER 
nek yesterday emened irom — —
more than four month*' virtumt JACKSONVILLE. — M l— Hr-
•emu*ton ordered by physician* Beverley K. Tucker of Ktcnmosa, 
l i r m i  0f ■ oerieue heart oil- rV « , we* alectod president at At- 
■mnt, announced he wee ” te*l* lontic Coed Line Kaiirtad Local 
teg fine" end add be will leave Surgeon* end Medtcei Examiners, 
tedgy to rretime hie eaecuuve Dr, Harry Atnewortn of Thome*

flornar will arrive in bpnng- 
tieid Monday and tea return win

Attendance At Sunrise Service la
Urged By Ministers’ Association

Herner v u  pulling on a cigar, 
•bvwua eajegmaut, when tie 

•t newspaper mca fag tee lire* 
m  atece he came nan >*A 
member IT te eMam earn pi eta

CapL Ralph Rea*, president ef be held at the Congregational 
»  Ministerial Association, thk Church, located on the corner of

jcmm h ck lrian V ^ 'ch S m h * A** "“  *nd T,lW
T ^ e M ^  n^mter f  J  The program planned included
mreh te altiaf the Ceeter Sun- c,Jt to Venhip—Trumpet Duet 
M Serf Ice to he held at the Me- Hymn—by Congregation. 
n tM  iun faw ’ ^ 1 o'rioek to- jBTOettion_Hav. Martin J. Btnm. 

* T e S n U T k  an annual .vote
- r  rn l ihk roar br the Mia- ^oma Bln*  with Exaltation.” 
tevkl Amfrintlen. ra-oporatlng Pre*hjrtorl*n Young Pooplo'o

Addraee—Speaker tentatively 
tec ted. -

Hymn—by Oengregatka. 
Benediction—Rev. C. M. Bm

SANfORO, FLORIDA, SATURDAY. APRIL A 1M9 Eatnblbhed In 1908

wnten woe In a car. 
found n luring at

the Long weed, track lari
night • ’ ,

Orlando police continued their 
search today fur name clue te 
thj currency bug containing ap
proximately >2,610 in rath found 
missing from, * valise at the 
opening of the greyhound race* 
at Longwood test night by offi
cial* of the Saiifurii-Urlandu Ken
nel Club. ^

The missing bag was one qf 
threj In a v4lla* In which lb* 
currency for-the track was trans
ferred, according to George W.
Gray of this city, xma of Urn 
deputies wba'gurtrdrd the Irens- 
f.r of the fund* from the Or
lando police department where 
the money bad been kept over
night sine* the Orlando bank*
W.ra to be closed on Good Fri
day. 1

Mr. Gray sold that the missing 
beg contained the most money, 
bilk of various denominations 
which had been counted end 
wrapped for deposit In the bank.

'The $3,419 missing waa the 
■ mount which ordinarily would 
hav* been left on deposit In the 
bank,” Mr. Gray said adding that 

fCoaStaae* aa C u , Tw.l
-------- ------------l

Death Strikes At 
Throttle*Of Fast 
Passenger Train

MACON, Ca., Apr. I,peels! dsisll by Polk* Chief Hoy
lkcth struck yesterday ot U»r! William* to solve .  serlr* of 
throttle of th* Southland, I**11 breaking and entering rase* in 
Central of Georgia tram in mc|,h|1 s.nfor.l Height, BiiMivistfiri, 
Florida Mpriet, and flaimad ' caught the itcgm plow ling tInt»«iirh 
glnesr M. E. Courtney, U/-y**r ,b,  r>ri|r,  .bo,,, :i:0u o'clock

Negro Prowler 
Is Killed By 
Police Officer

Tillman Is Shot By 
Holtzclaw W h i l e  
Resisting A r r e s t

At a roroner’a Inquest ear
ly this afternoon. Charles 
llotlscks, police officer, w*a 
oioneraled of blame In eon- 
ircllun with the fatal shoot
ing of John TUI mart, nrgr*. 
The lurer*' verdict saa “Jus- 
liflable hnmlride” by an nf- 
fleer In “ regular line af du-

Ward Says Explosion Was 
Cause Of Oviedo Cave-In

Police Officers
Nab Two More , .

n ______1____ WM advanced today „ ROn, lo r the Atlantic U on «
Negro I rowlers »• ; " f ,hc **k,‘ Lino rmlroml, read to tho

-------  it Imrm I itill (otiipaity In Oviedo, .... ..................... ............

W a s h i n g t o n , Apr.
(A IM — Railroad oppoaltionto 
I ho Kloridn ahlp canal pro
voked n healed controversy 

______ today.In  the Senate Cotn-
An I'xpln.ion rauKi-d i,y tin metre (,'ommittee hearing. 

romprv-ri«it\ of *i^ in «  ilocket It utartori when H. V. Horjea, 
formed in iho uitdergruund rock; nanintnnt general treigtit

»s a poit.itde rnlite o f I lit* i ocelli !Police climaxed their drive on

j'ww,m  n r *  !h" v?  * ! ! "  '“ "'i f"">  -'<•*, Kuvta.he nrreat Ihk morning, by IV| ......... MBmlnnlkln
lice tidcf Hoy VMIIinm*. of lien- |hr ,(rrmlfp, ( Mr. Wlrt|
.y tmaby. SU war old negro, ln’ ?, „  , h , ,
ii nioinmg hou.,- at I'otirth Sired * . . . ' ' "V ''
Hid Cypres* Avenue, and the " |,l1™... . Hhkh. h“'1
sdiurc, . few minutes later by ' " " ,l , ’,t'"ro,ri |,U" u f" r 'ili-laiice suiiounding the pond. i on one

commlltre n list of reason* why
cave.in „i, th, company'* mink- [ dm ennni should not be built.

Senator Pepper (U.-fla,) a*- 
of .ailed each point vigorously, 

cliaiging llir railroad oppoiilion 
on- ‘ 'iiicoiisi.Lnt.'*

He raid rail wilne»»e* argued 
hand that cxialing cor*

John Tillman, 31-yvar-old negro 
with a 10 year police record, was 
• hot and kilted early this morning 
by police Officer Chorle* Haiti- 
claw In a giragt behind th- 
Ceorge Giay residence located at 
,1U0 East Twentieth Street where 
the officer attempted to arrest 
him while prowling through the 

.Urey ear.
^OfflCeh Ifblttelaw, assigned

tier line* would sutler, white 
on the other they sold tho ship 
operator* would not use the ca

te

Courtney waa stricken as tne 
train pulled out of tho Macon 
elation, and before It hod reached 
the yard limit*, lie died u lew 
minutes after ho collapsed. * A) 
heart attack was blamed, tli- 
fireman, K. 8. Ktowefa, stopped 
th* train, crowded with returning 
x aratiou ul a from Florida.

J. C. Unrnar. another engineer, 
left a 1 switch engine when no 
sew the Southland moke lie un 
expected atop, and backed the 
core into the Macon atotion.

With few paaeengers noting 
anything unusual, Hob Malone 
moved ovor from tbe*Uisio flyer 
and took tho Southland to At
lanta, while th* fireaaan took 
ever IN  throttle ef IN  Utter 
tram.

Courtney, a native ef Uaton 
Rouge, La., waa a vataran ot an 
year* service. Fuaeral services 
were arranged m At^au* where 
N  had lived far IU yearn.

this morning.
The officer r luted he pultWI h<> 

flash light and gun un the nrgm, 
whan he found him Inrido the 
garage w(lh llu* rnr door i>i>-n 
searching through llu* dour poclc

| < ',> IIm ^  m  I ' , i .  T r ia l

Gov. Cone Grants 
Second  Reprieve 
T o J o e  Jarrell

Cor..('one grantrd a tto-dsy 
reprieve yesterday to Joseph W. 
Jaeesll, ssaienccd In KIB7 to a 
on* year Imprisonment for Mvr 
chatges of violating the lottery 
laws In Hrminol* County, accord. 
Ing to r.n Aasorlstni Pres* dil- 
patch ftbm Tallaha**n.

TN  rrprieva U effective April 
9.' It t* Jarralt'a second reprieve, 
tha first Ning granted soon after 
tha Supreme Court affirmed Jils 
eonvktion and sentinre on Feb. 
*-

T N  Bute' Portion Hoard, whkh 
mot. recently, did not ocl upon 
Jarrell's

Pergeant Jesse Hmvard slid Chief
Roy William* of another negro.I, * variety j.r ..pin-
lloy Tliynnt. CM, who was nabbed 1'nv‘' *'*t>res*ed ai *1"
at Seventh Slnt-l and Cyprus* ,h'; « r. Ward
Aveiiu.' after a threr hlorks ch*«- plou-ibU terms
liy uffierr*. I*1’ *'ith »  heavy pull on !11** lf ** were bunt.

Chief William* picked up Cr..s-il,'p umlergiound water supply lie-J FrPtW tried in vain to get a 
by in his i-xHim, after taking a .reuse s„ itisny .well* were running »Uf*mrnt that railroad opposition 
volvrr away room the negro, A ' lu'*"k **'•’ >lry wrall.er, the un **'»* h**” 1 entirely o» the baltal , 
ipiirk rail In the station brought deigimind water level was low-1 *'»o development or water 
leliifoicenients, and the arrest vf ernl and lliere ws* pmhabiy n , |»rt*lion would be detrtmaniai
Riyant ipilekly followed. pmki-t in the rock which liml , to tho rud lines operating IB'

Officer* made n senlch of the fiR,*l W'illi air and with the rlos*  ̂I'lolld*. 
loom following tho sriesU, lo- ind of the wells because of
rating a pistol uml two wotrlirs showers, the underground yralm
atulen last night from the W. C. level was islsed, rompre-alnv the
Witeoii lioims at SOI Saiifmil Axe- air until il litirsl through' the J
line thin *1 nils of limrrork aftei Ahlrh I

These iiriesl* followed the the wnler lose through the tit- !
killing of Joint Tilhiuiii. negro s in e  lo form u ground pool''
prowler, oho wus shot sud killed m . Want said that (aimer* In!
early this imuniiig h> poliee Of- ihi. sri'lioit ale purlirulnily in- !

•d MM. j

,r lav.

firer Choi l*s llolttrlow wliil.- ie 
aislilig an lest.

Tlir Wilson home wus one of 
three \« hit-It pola-e -luted had
been rnl led lust night one eom 
plaint mining fioni n cafe IU 1114 
Wvst Tlilrterutli Street uml an
other from it seeond i-ufi- haiitetl 
at 4it.‘l fji-t FinntIt Slm-i. Mon
ey, rltithr* mid oilier arlirlrs 
wen- stolen ul the various pluees 
entered

KKHIT’ lxD

QUILI.AVUTK, Wash., Apr. M.

o f
t i l l ' ^11 les

leiesleil in the phenomenon la-- 
t itusr II involve, the water hear
ing lock fill niiitiona which have 
heen a Niihjrct of null'll study re 
rrntly tt*-su»e of the possible ef- 

the I-io-s stair ennui on 
dltll xv at er supply.

Thr I .tik,* ■'hui mi Fiuit • t.tii- 
ptitiy M-vrntly iaoigiit ihi* IU ueie 
It art In thr virintty ul I hr cave- 
in mid dining tin- post yr*r 10 
ufrrs of lhe hind »a . rlrarml for 
furmingu^Mr. Waul said, adding 
that il hud In-eii phndiil m eeleiy 
uml etraiole.

Whrn thr r*emolr waa traily to 
—OPi—- A Coa*t Guard eirxv hirvrat, a crew waa lakrn to tn* 
brought l!-'l of 21* turn aboard thj .field and lo thr imisti-rnation of 
wrecked Hritlah freighter Triiip'o ^rvrryone * pari of the field wa« 
Bar asfely to the elation here and .under 10 fret of water. Hiller the 
reported the irst were “ *afr on first, rave-in. Mr. Ward rrporled 
the baacli" after the firightri' that more of tip- tend line *unk 
amaihrd agalmt a lock rally 11- j until the pond now meaaurea iO 
day, The ahlp, carrying acrap Teal I|».diameter. „  
iron for Japan, waa drerlibcd as 
a "total loss".

Irstcrday the Senate Lorn* 
mere* Cnmmittea heard tlx* Ua- 
ologn ul Survey atilt believed 

-Hai sta . slap canal wou»Cr*
a lowering of ground water lev
els in nearby ureas.

V. T. Hlrlnglield, apprarinr
briefly . for the Government 
agency, trail to llu- coiuroitt#* a 
irernt statement In which thix 
grolngisla warned thpi cltect 
would extend “ indefinite die- 
tuners outward from tho canal, 
Inis depressing the ground water 

level tn the liinrslune over a 
wide rone."

(Questioned hy henstur Van- 
di-uberg III. Mich.I, the witness 
-old the auivry hail not changed 
this view.

Hr. F. II. II. I uihoun, Idem- 
-on t'olli-gr piotcssor ol geology, 
wiuned the riininilUre giava dan
gers were lo lie expected Irom 
the project.

44,000 ALIENS LOSE JOBS

WASHINGTON.— (A1) — 
unel F. C. Harrington,
ProgrCM Administrator, 
yesterday 46,800 persona 
bean dropped from WI’A 
under th# new law bafrtng aliens 
from further employment on 
projects.

CARNEGIE CHIEF DIES
PITTSBURGH. —  l/P) —  Hr. 

Thomas S. Baker, pre»id»ni-*in#r- 
Hus of the Carnegie Institute ol 
Technology, died last night, two 
a n te  after hi* ( l ib  birthday. .

The regular meeting of llu- 
City Commission will lie held 
tn IN  City Hall Monday night 
at 7:90 o'clock.

T N  weekly drill session* of 
Ul* there local National Guard 
companies will he held in the 
Armory Monday night at H;0Q 
o'clock.

Raymond Munoalvatge, for
merly connected with T N  Her
ald staff, ta vUiung friend* in 
Hanford with hi* mother, Mrs. 
R. F. Monaalvatge. I hey now 
raalda in Savannah, La.

Tha monthly meeting ot tne 
board of diraetora ot the bami- 
note County Chamber of Com
merce will be held in th* cnam- 
N r building Tuesday night at 
7)10 o'clock.

i ■ ■ a
Violators of City ordinance* 

will N  triad bqfor* Judge Frank 
L. Millar In. n session of th* 
Municipal Court nt tN  Faltoa 
Station Monday afternoon nt 
4t00 o'clock.

Pensions For Circuit 
Judges Advocated

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 8. -(AT 
—A pcuskin ayatem fur Florid* h 
Circuit Court Jutlgra would N  set 
up under IN  provisions of a bill 
Introduced In tha Sonata yester
day hy Senator Dewey A. Dv* af 
Bradenlun, who for years was tn* 
State’s attorney in that section 
ol the State.

As a companion measure, Sena
tor Dye offered a juint resold* 
tier, which would order IN  ji'xe- 
ing on ihv November, 1940, gan- 
vtol t Irctiun ballot a proposal 
amendment to th* State Cornu!- 
tutlon permitting tha recall of ra
il red Judges to temporary aellv* 
service, similar to tbs plan now 
followed by the United Stela* 
government.

A i to the pension plan, th* 
Judges would pay 3 percent of 
their salaries into tN  fund, IN  
State to taka car* of tN  expenoe, 
IN  ponsloni to N  on IN  Nala af 
two-thirds of th* regular P*T If 
retirement ia made after I I  yadtt' 
service, and ona-Nif IN  rag*Ur 
pay if rrtlramant U du* te per
manent disability after 10 yean 
of service. A Judge would Ned ia 
N  60 years of ago te N  allgtM* 
for the voluntary retirement, in-. 
less from tN  total disability prw- 
visiona. "

LOCAL WEATHER
Partly cloudy, skew* 

extreme south portiana, 
tN  south and axtraaaa 
Huns tonight, Ugbt fraat a* 

lb« ax team* north Nriiawi 
y^  ganerally fair. slighUy I IN  north pariian,

•' ■ ■■ '

»



A' Coof llttieD DtparU WEEKLY Mi

We are sorry to learn cif the trthsfeit of Joe Mafqn- 
tette lo lhe Howell Ttieofer In PslatM. WiSvfll miss hjs 
dally calls nt our office as he stopped by on his way to 
the bank. We will miss hla cheery greeting* and his bub
bling •enthusiasm as wo discussed one civic project or 
another.

For Joe has been heart and soul behind every progrea- 
•fvo movement since he came to thls;city 14 years ago. He 
his belonged to the • various civic drgrftfliaflofi  ̂ has 
vorked pn nume^us Chaniber of Commme committees.

(0 . TO JACK soft-
14 people of Centre I 
tvs been endeavor 
van to get a pert
a  Owit that would be 
td tbs .fruit growers

abd other interests In that see. 
lion. Never, -up until tbs present

'2 & & £ s , v i j x
that experts have made a sur
vey ef tbs commercial trnnage 
which would clear through such

(s, both here and, < 
nco ‘o SnhfoM wife

I has l̂ een full of file
a port, and altico this rurvey 
abows •  real need for euob facil
ities sad has Impressed thj Army 
Engineer*, Jatkaonvlll* Intereela 
have. become much alarmed. I 
recently. recelyed a leUcr from a 
prominent eitisen wta> la .gaaer 
ally wett Informed, idvUtng me 
tbit Jacksonville Interests would 
°W»*e this to (ha limit of theft 
financial and political, resource). 
Naturally w* cannot blame my 
city tor being selfish concerning 
tbeb Interests, but when li

p«ad for fflvbij^li to 
reel organ [rat ions  ̂ 11 
KMljdp,' o jilim, or a 
people to Sanford or 
idacptl in charge of a

for liiii sjirms, With this m u tt thh* the Him la unaur- 
passed in the Stnto for, the quality of I's entertainment 
ind regularly draws jmtroqs to Sanford from Winter I'ark, call at your' nearest ' first or 

attend class Post Office.
WPA PnOJECfS—The r.illow

ing project* hate received finil 
approval In Washington: Con
struct a nmnlrlpal building nt 
Hotly- Hill. |AT,7S4j -rcorganlxa 
the flics for tbir County Court 
of VbhMb County, liojuii; com
munity NHiilatton throughout rur
al areas of Mtrinn County, |I0,-

Orlnndo, liml even more distant points.
We for one wish him success and all joy and happiness 

In hla new field uud hbpe that his work will not be so con-
V tm m  spirit) 
laSA.lo fear, than a drift. 
JWHl -
Mod sail—s broken splln fining as to keep him from dropping In,on us frequently

E‘ Iho future. In saying this wo believe we are expressing 
e spntlmenl of the great majority of the people of

Sanford,
NwW**; death. and menace cl 

MW drift to'drown In n aum- 

m K f  gfbirca ami woeds, will 

f i ±  irlm of the world-ns 

froth ira and winds of the hue- 

4PJtvrr dolpblas will sack II 

[inhering .yrhalc* from, the

The Axis Grows .
Benito Mussolini must feel terribly proud of himself 

for the success ho has made as a modem hero at arms. 
First, he picks a fight with tho litMe ill-prepared semi- 
barbaric nation of Ethiopia and with btimb»„from the ab
end nrmored curs and tanks on the ground finally triumphs 
over the spears and arrows of his opponents. Now proudly 
beating his chest, he launches the invasion of Albania.

Long be JL^adld to the credit of the Albanians, they 
When tho first boatload of Italians landed

Concert Player Found 
To Be Regular Guy
rtiBnid), coin: - w v -  on* 

nil Ionally .known planltt of tin* 
confer l alone lin» t-amrd the rep
utation of n •'regular ruy" In 
I’ucMn.

After ■ brilliant concert with 
tho I’licMn Srmpbmty orchmtm 
ho Joined otrungers nt a night 
rluh sml pftor n topple of friend
ly cocktails with Iho 1am atayrr- 
ontori kn took nv.r Urn plinu 
itotl and gave them • treat In 
swing nnd Jaxi.- , ...

Offer®fought bock, ... . .
st Pursuo, they were greeted with a burst of rifle fire 
that sent them scampering back to their ships leaving half 
their number lying on the sandy bench. Only when they 
were reinforced un'i) they outnumbered the Albanians |ten 
to one did Uiey dare to return.

' The country, which Mussolini hoped to capture with

oc»s;t ayp^tot*
k & Bk
S T .̂ ,7fe s> s aIn tho . Intlmatn seg, to

•flf\$ '"Ilf Oll#®ri that ahum
»*n,
w «k 'll** Icachoi of Mnsl-

"H-LEILA JONES.

DIRECTORYthoin»civc*

We Pay Cosh For 
Used Furniture At

—W* have another France*
itvr. arrived In ,h* S f * -*  V }*
Tba queen and NBC « ‘n* 1 “ tfko recently

sa n s^ M ftw
i  Salonika to- of Plant City, ring .on tire l(CA 

progoni. .Tbrf* w*» , n rather
midnight-Al- } • * * * ,  «"*>»*•

and gendarme* * lorida f*M.*nj» Cengress-
lh- k***1 from varhua »UU« Tha
determination of UIm  Cornett’a voice

aod her peraonsllty charmed all 
M,gaJ hiltowh tboae WM M  the. plasaura rf 
, caJUmed and atU**d|ng ihU hro*d«».t. Imagine 

my anrprtoe In find tbit HIh  
i j t l t t  ItalUni Cw m »  VO n acltjol gut* of 
I Alban la na," mine at Stetoon tlnlvvnity in
t Int pan lofted UI80-U.10. hi In Cornett bad 
la at hath thy, front and, back pagea <
be be rots rob- .of a recent edition of MEMO, 
r J i n  toad the NBC Arilnu Bervlro, and It 
IV* to face our f * «  waotd like to Judge her n r  

*f*h  rood tha fallowing geotv 
V  the. AIMS- Mona. 1 am aura that Stotoan 
walla were not atodento and FloHdiaua hi gap- 
■ undcrotoed to *ra| whh Uiaa £ 
nua for aadlng ceaa *he daaarvaa

when the valla* waa opened M  
obtain currency tor-Urn windage, 
nt -the track leit night Mr. Gray 
continued, adfilng' that aa aoofl 
aa tha loaa waa noted tha Orlando 
polka were notified but they 
kniw nothing of the myaterioda 
dlaeppra ranee,*

Other daputiee who guard tha 
trenafar of the currency to and

FURNITURE'CO.
818 . Mm

i ford Are. • ' 1

late are ceiehraiing 
haUitayi by bombrn* 

gunning the A>

from tha track are Jim Lae of 
Sanford and Coy TSntwr of Or*.

Mr. Grey. reported that there 
waa 1800 in 810'a ST80 in S5’a 
and 9S00 in $l'a already wrapped 
and counted for depoell in the 
bank te the etobn hag In mUttU 
to 1319 In bill* 'o f . mUcelUnrouB

Recounting prevloua eventa.

Wntcbce Rgpstnd Uy 
Om  Who Really 

Knows flow
eltoalaA

hire tho DuPont* 
wed the budget for

B!i*W‘*4t glarldo. Tea bad 
cauMoft ‘to somathlng like 

for tba federal government. 
>,.’! .* ■ -o ^r- 
to.Mu*nby Act .win boon ae 
agM ra n  If Ino , Icgtalaturc 
, %4trnW« »t- It, I* better
• Mf'd'than an try f id  many 
taking-advantage ' at 'the law
*  it tr-atUl on tha nook*, 'ine 
Maft^-msy UpwO, gu .plane 
ibn- fhUiro and there M not 
| Jwa.to: wsata. la gue»«ng 
g  tbO patter— Perry New*.! * ** J t *

JEWELER

__ which we
Ire aute aha will attain: "Three 
»r«ro . ago aba hopped a Ira la

the wMCA amateur talent pro- 
grow anil W«lkad off with find 
|ma and a wetVa engagement 

* * • » * .  New Jeracy 
Omsllw.. ...IfBler aba wna cbv 
t o h i  competitive tryout whan 
NBC ArJJite Service heyrd her

SANFt)]e°IW be w u n to y . ie  g
pruvidrd lha fWMtgr be ELECTRIC CO.

a besC-tojiw. Neither did Mother Ooot 
s hundred, and dfsd murmurln*, “Kum 
s wsll.“—Readers -DiiosL

(ru iieeM  pi 
ate. The negro,

JM
law

1 ^  r

Fm 4 c

■NW

■ M N m P .
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TBS RANPOKB irinUU). BAN FORD, FIXJRIDA

rian cSolr t 
ig. On tester

American P lanes 
Said To Be Sec6nd 
Best To Germany’s

PreBb; 
To I

BOTTLE BORDERS BANNED

A n d  Personal Activities BACRAMFNTO. Calif. -UP)— 
Ctrtiln gardcneri who considrr 
a border of milk bottle* orna
mental hare be.n uni* red to 
cra*a and desist by th* atata 
department of agriculture. Th« 
ruling points, out that the cu«- 
tomrr who poita a deposit of 1 
to 3 cents on a 7-cent bottle H 
merely renting it, not buying U.

The program far Uva Euttt 
musical serviced to b* presented
by 4b* Young PeopVt'j t hffro* at 
tit* Presbyterian Church tomor
row night i t  1:00 o'clock hi* 
been submitted by Dr. E. D. 
Biown)**, paatar. -* ' .

Th* tntir* program to as fol
low*: * .
Prated*, Violin Sola, ''Largo’’ by 

^JbEatl-Daphti* Tskach.
Call to Worihlp, ■‘King Immor

tal*'—Chorus.
Hymn, ''AH Hail Immanuel."
Sols, "Baiter Vaapers" by Shel

ley—Octavio Blade*.
Anthem, "Com* Blag With Exal

tation’’ by Spence—Chora*. 
Trio, "Megdalene" by Warren— 

Octavia Blad**, Daphne Takaeh 
■ ml Robert Herndon.

S M E W  r e ? - *
AyinVi/^CVown' -Hlm dtiaAT.VI 

King*."
Anthem, "0  Death, Where I* Thy 

BtlngT" by Stulls—Chorus.' 
Response, "Sweet Easter Day"-- 

Chorus.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 0. </P>— 
A plea that Americin wartilsnes 
are "second be*t" to Germany’* 
failed, tt was disclosed yesUr- 
dsy, lo persuade th* senate ap
propriations

eh> Club WU1 
refient ProgramCalendar

* The Woman's Club will present 
M animated magatln* at tbe 
“Reciprocity Day" program In 
Ortendo Tuesday afternoon at. 
1:30 o'clock when several mem- 
bat* from lb* local club will 
■peak tefore the Borosb Club of 
that city.

Mr*. R. J. Holly, president of 
tbe Banford Woman's Club, ha* 
announced the following pro
gram:
Pago One—Magaaine Corer by

Mm# W. M. Bpou----- —
Fug* Tw#*-4tdltorUl by. Mr*..*.

MONDAY , '
, A.buaimaa and program meet- 

tng•.<»#.'Jbe Woman’* Mlsikmary 
Socie ty the * Methodist Church 
will b* bald at tha church at 
9:00 oriafk.
’• The monthly mooting* of th* 

Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Baptist Church wHI be held 
a| 9:30 o’clock a* follow*:

Clyde Mo. On* will meet in Uw 
church sums.

'Cirri* No. Two will mect.with

Charles Whitner has gone to 
Jacksonville on f  ,buei{ie«* trip.

MUs Minnie Straflg* ‘of Jack
sonville'b spending the weekend 
with her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Strange.

committee to ap- 
pi'jve *11 the money sought by 
the national advisory committee 
for aeronautic*.

The advisory rommitlee, nf- 
fid.il group in charge of avia
tion r. search, asked gt ,000,000 
for irtnldishlng a research sta
tion at Sunnyvale, Calif., «nd 
♦2,1-10,mill for Improving faclli* 
Hi's st its present station nl 
Langley field, Virginia.

The Senate committee approved 
the funds .for- ‘ Lsnglry flrld, 
but turned down the- laigw ~+p- 
pmpriitinn

Shadoin Hat Shop
BEAUTIFUL

EASTER HATS
All Head Slaas, Calars A 

Stria.
Reasanabl* PricaaI g

110 S, Sanford Are.

Mrs. Martha Moffett ha* gone 
to Atlanta, Oa. to visit with her 
■laughter, Mr*. Adolphe . Michel, 
for a short time.

v S g ^ i a a
spend thr-w*«head -with-the 1st' 
ter1* mother, Mr*. M. Stoinoff.

, D. Brownlee.. ' f '
Piag* Throe—Violin- Solo, "Csar- 

dia Monti" by Pete Hero, »e- 
eumpanled at th* piano by Ifel-

-  »n Hutchison, pupil* of Miss 
Margaret-L. D*vU.

Page Pour—Humorous Poems 
(George ball) by Mrs. W. G. 
Fleming.

Pag# Five—Prelude, ''Drsmati- 
qtt* Ketilbey" by Mis* Dorothy 
Marshall, also a pupil of 
Mis* Devi*.

Pag*. 81*—"About Etekiel" by 
•Mr*.‘ Fleming.

Pat** Sevan and Eight—Young 
Aftl*t»t aspldera Dane* (Wal
let*) .-and "Valae, op. 89-No. 
IB". (Brahma) by Fred Field*: 
'Tioagstian Rhapsodic No. IF* 
( t a in  l in t )  by Mb* MarUn

Mr* H. r e s r ie r .  M.mb4t* wBT 
leave' from tha church at 8:41

Fftr Ihat ncw Sprin g-r
Permanent Tglt-the -

EVA-BESS
-  ^ I k a u l y  ShoD ______

Similar orthm h »l' 
Utu  ijk  n previously t.y iho 
lltiu*c.

Tin* funds f o r  l.'inglry s m i ' 
intlmliil _ in iho J l  4H,MHi,m'n see- 
"nil deficiency bill. During hear- 
iugs on the bill. Chairman Ainrs 
of the advisory committee for 
arnmautics told the Senate com
mittee that the Unite,! States' 
siicrsft urv inferior to the ltd 
ill's.

‘This country does not want 
second best aircraft," he contin
ued. "To p i to war in second 
aircraft u.mhl invite.’ dl-aster; 
even In .iiigiigr ill strong diplo
mat k- repieseiilalions would lie 
ii- 'ineffective as the second boat 
nir force was at the Muiiieh eou- 
feienee.

"Confronted with a crisis and 
forced tvi rely on second bed 
slrcrufl, we could do no heller 
Ilian to iiilopt a policy of np. 
prnsemcnt, In say the lei,-I, nod 
nreept the consequences."

Discussing .Sunnyvale, Ames 
said:

■'What makes the project em
it geney in character ia the fad 
thm Germany, because of her 
larger teaearch organisation, now 
Inis the ability . Id design nud 
actually tins in service uiirruft 
of superior performsnre. ■

“ Looking ul this problem Wllh 
tong, range perspective it be. 
com s mine evident that every 
day’s delay In putting the Bunny- 
vale project into effect liiurca 
In our further dlaadvanlaEc intd 
makes the job of catching up 
that Hindi larger,

"The peace of Munich Imll- 
rales that wars muy lia won b. ■ 
fore they arc fought. They may 
hr wagr.l In laboratories and 
factories without bloodshed,"

WilUam Welskopf of Ixeaburg 
his arrived to spend Easter with 
Mia* A rank* Takaeh and her 
niece, Mias Margaret Takaeh.

’  Citt-l* No. Four will meet at 
tkg bbaie of Mra. E. M. Carroll, 
1*01 French Avenue.
•Circle No. Five will meet with 

Mr*.. A? M- Gordnler, 1980 Pal- 
*" '

tn* circle* of th* Wouujrt 
Annhary of th* rrasbytanan 
Qhureh ,wt|l meet u  follow*: 
'•Circle, N»- One, Mr*. W. U. 
Acnold, chairman, wui meet wtU 
Mr*. R. U. Brownlee, VUU pal
metto Avenue,' at 8:30 o'clock. 
> (Circle No. Two. Mr*, nr. *- 
Ibntey. chairman, win meat At 
th* bom* of Mr* W. M. m g -  
p*n. Ida .Magnolia Avenna, at
•  30 o'clock.
• No. Three, Mr* a  <i>. 
JEgMaythaii, chairman, will maat 
at-her home. I I I  Vaiencta D m *
■v ijjO  d' l̂aeh-
• 7Ctfofe 'Np:>>aUr, Mr*. A. ,U 
B j ^ c k i c i n .  .S»ui .haw /Jtt 
■hwiirirrSMbk^Mr*' .Victor 'M*-

vW  tot Nineteenth

IN THE midst of a meantlag ialeraatieast crisis tkretUnln* lha 
threw* of King Zeg and Qwaen Garaldina, ef Albania, they be
came th* parents e f a sea Apr. S. Italian troops aro march*! 
through the Albanian coast ter an cccupatian of the liny kingdom. 
Queen Ccraldlno Is nf Amorlcon descent.

Eastern Star Holds 
Initiation Ceremonies

Our Rrnli'tlc Machine allures 
a natural, more lasting wave, 
with less discomfort and 
steaming limp.

. Dr. and Mr* J, N. Tolar have 
relumed from Jacksonville where 
Dr, Tolar attended the Atlantic 
Coast TJde surgeon*' conv.nllon. Initiation for Mir* Julia 

Belle McClelland Into Seminole 
Chapter No. Two, Order *f Modern Robin Hoods 

Aid Orange Growers
Mr*. D. A. Csldw.il and MU* SOCIAL LIGHTSLatti* Caldwell' have returned Ksiteru Blar, waa hi Id Thursday Evelyn

from a visit In Orlando with Mr. 
and Mr*. Pmton Burford.

night at 7:80 o'clock In the Ma
sonic Temple. John K. Courier, 
Worthy Patrun, presided at the 
initiation rerembny.'

Mr*. E. C. Harper, Worthy 
Matron, conducted th* builitee* 
session. It wa* announced that 
a large number of member* from 
the local tlub will attend Grakd 
Chapter, which will convene in 
Tampa on April 12, 19, end 
14.

A social hour wa* vnjoyfd at 
the close of the meeting, end re
freshment* of punch ami home
made cookie* were served. About 
fifty member* attended the meet
ing. - -

Du skies look elear tonight . . . 
let’s hope !l*s fair weather for 
tomoriiiw'a Easier Parade , . . 
Have you ever seen such rushing 
around "to gel this to go with 
that7" . . . I f*  a complicated 
piocets, though, because "nothing 
should match anything" this year 
, . , dlsconreilinz, I'd any.

One . . . .  Two . , . ,'ano three 
. . Mlt. and MRS. FRANK L. 
WOODRUFF. I. and Flank, I I . .  
Easter vacationing at Kork Union, 
Vs. with FRANKIE, III . . . .  ■ 
"pontrird" home of a rood tlmr, 
but “ Florida's th* place". While 
gists limn Tally and boys from 
Floiidn are glad to be home to 
"un-re.'t" . . . remind* me that 
tetuins horn BILLY ZACHRYN 
campaign for Athletic Council 
Mvmbt'i . . . and I.. IV McCUL- 
1.Ell'S running for Donor Coml 
at Florida . . . haven't Wen ir 
reivrd a- yet, but even the ap- 
lioinlmrnt tn run is "honoring" .. 
Too, al Stetson , . . NANCY

‘hoi* Garner

Ownrr* and Operator*

PHONE 15

ARKANSAS CITY, Ark. -UP) 
— Now popularity for the how 
and arrow has Inoiglil n tin Ding 
indu-lry to southern Kan-n* and 
ir.>rthi-rn Oklahoma.

B. Short of Newkirk, (lkln. 
has nine grogs of workmen cul
ling Osogo orange liclgcs, from 
whlcli n superior type of bow 
is maile. One piece of hedge suit- 
ulde for low making is worth 
up to 70 cent*, he irpnrlr.

Collegiate archery is reported 
In have given the sport a great 
loosl.

Mr. and Mr* J. Ro*» Adam* 
hav* at their guest this weekend 
tbiir non, Julian Adam*, student 
at tbe University of Florid*.Pag* ttte*— Cekct Playlet g lv  

|t> try Mr* Fleming, Mr*. A. 
. M.. Philip*, and Mrs. W. H. 

Arnold.
F H A  L O A N S
Only 51..T9 A Month
per *I0B for 2 yearn will

Remodel, Re-Roof
No red tape. If you ran 
qualify, work can start 
within 24 hours.

Mira Jane Bharon ha* arrived 
from Florida State Collrgu for 
Women to a pend Eattfr with her 
pannta. Judge and Mr*. J. G. 
Sharon.

. Donald Bishop of the Univer
sity o f Florida in Gainesville, U 
spending th* Eaater hnildiye with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mra. George 
D. Bishop.

, JOanjLW. Rocker was elected 
pmktefrt for th* ensuing year of 
UlO -.Boulblld* par*nt-T*»chcr* 
Aaaoeaton Thursday afternoon at 
IW  jMBtMr meeting of U>* «r>

Fence Posta Produced 
By Thinning SheltersChinese War Brings 

Boom To Bible Salesgenie*Uom whleh waa held in the 
aofceol auditorium following tbe 
board meeting at 8:00 o'clock.

Mm Porter liastog wa* ra- 
•leeUd *m*t*ry for th* coming 
year. Other officer* include: 
Mia* EHdebeth Whitner, vice- 
pnsldant; 1 M r*' L. E. Spencer, 
tr***utvrt Mr* Herman Middle- 
ton, hi* tor tin.

Dr. Tt F. McDaniel gave an In-

Mr, and Mr*. J. W. Payne of 
Jacksonville are (pending th* 
weekend in Sanford ae guest* of 
Mr.'and Mrs. Edmund MeUch, 
and Mr. and Mn. A. W. l>*.

■1 Mast' bfven- 
at 8 *0  o'cloCk. . 

4 'Sad protemtoMi 
ret*. Mta* Mary 
in,'will- meet wpa 
' Gilbert, 70$ P41-

WASHINGTON - t d l— Dust 
lirntl shrltribolts nir glowing so 
fu«l they arc a surprise even lo 
the national fnre-t nervier.

I'lanlcil only thi-co years ago. 
some of the shelterhelt* already 
are iiimliiriitg -farm lumber.

Tlie new woodlands, plantnl ns 
soil and water conservation proj- 
erts, belong to the government 
and one of the (list vails lo th.*.l 
lliem out ramp from a land owner 
near Cordill. Dkla lie irpoitrd 
the tires, plalllrd on Ills proper
ty, were Imge enlUgh-to ploduce 
fence po»l<.

OklaloMuu forest officials who 
Inspected llie lire* vonlmoeil hi* 
leporl the woodland needed thin
ning Kiuiilui repoits have come 
fi'.mi olliei ohcltrilH'lt* In Kansas. 
Nebraska, mid Die Dakota"

NEW YORK.—tf*7—China ana 
Japan are still buymg utoiea m 
spite of war, says the American 
Bible Soetely. Th# Chinese bougn: 
from the Bible Moctety more 
whole Bible* in 1U3M then ever 
before tn Utelr history, it says, 
and Japan bought almost ten per
cent mere volume* ef Bcrtpture. 
including Bible*, Testament* anu 
Gospel Portion* than the year 
btlore.'

Th* society'* total dtatnbunen 
of tenptur** In Chtria last year 
wa* 1,399,516 and tn Japan, 
7li.1,0t)lf.

Phone 713

8lh SI. and French A mDr. Em*st Molntr and Ml** 
Mary Eda Molnar of Dunellon, 
and MU* Dorothy Molnar of T*l- 
lahissee are spending Easter 
weekend with Mr*. B. E. Takaeh.

iT to^vea **" at M rOb f .  M. 
41;W ar-'lM u a*. oo-hettea* - 
rie -Smith Sisters' Quartette of 
attend vritl sing aegro .spirito- 
‘ wkl special' tasUr Vtsctldb* 
Hopper’s Academy at 8:00 P.

IfL JHMa'e Chapter, woman* 
1 tillary of th*. ttoiy ere** 
lurch, win meet at the no»* 
iJle*. {Erneat Jlrupp, 4)1 Mag- 
J It'Avenue, at 8iS0 P. at. Wlta 
■* ’d. .U . - Utglay and ter*

\ Flowers
J . AT

| Easter
"Haalth A along tha Bchdol Chil
dren" on th* pregram which.fol
lowed tba boat dm* meeting, and 
to which mgjnbera ef the Weal 
EM* Farent-Teacher Asaociation 
were geests.

It wa*. announced that the an
nual Spring festival- will be held 
Ml Apr. t l .  ‘ Mr*. CUfferd Proc
tor and Mr*. F. A. Dyaan pre
sented a abort *klt an tha pen- 
gram of th* Parent-Tseeher A*-

Mias Antoinette Hayes, itudent 
at Mary Washington College, h»» 
arrived from Fredericksburg, Va., 
to speiyl Eaater with her 

and Mra. J, M. Kurmesc Would Aid 
Some Royal Heirs

parents,

1 1- <> v r I y Ilomi'mhranet's * 
ypx|iri'H.sirijj srn'imi'nt that * 
Inn  other Rift fan convey.  ̂
^See nur nelectinn of rut , 
i flow era, nImi polled Ily - > 
i drangeax, L  lien, Gcranl- > 
i unis, llynrinlhx. Tulipet, l 
< (iiirdenlnn. ►

! licauliful Corsages»
rin tirru  \YlfP4 A i f i t l im  ' .

Mr. and Mr*. E. 8. Baughn 
and children of JictwmviU* have 
arrived (0 spend th* weekend 
with Mr. and Mr*. Edmund 
Meisch, and Mr. and Mr*. A. W. 
Lee.

RANGODN—01*1—A lull Iv to 
l»t* |ilnrnl hr! tiro Ihr 
ilnusf ttf llt‘|ntvfHlEtivt't tn pro. 
VitTJ* |irtisi«ms |«i lhi» iirnci'ftilnrtt\ 
of tho Inti* King t»f Ikuiniu.

It is iilli‘ni'il Ifint sitrli *14- 
ncrmliiut* Mi*-ri-ivt* m tin not it* 
rriVf p**tlsi*niH tirr«ir*llit|* to llti- 
w films iiml Iniirtt's of tin- ltd 
r«*AUiarats lit Uu» In-Ini «■! ttu- AH* 
miniElritlititt-"

Till* prnfiom'ii |trfisi|on<4 mtiffi* 
from 1,200 rii|M-rs p«*r
rnnnth tn 17.ri iiijut-n in
the chtlilriMi, ffiMiitichiltlri'h umt 
ffrrMt-grnnilttnliinn nl ili«* lali* 
Kfiiff Mintlou un«l King I htlintv* 
HurmiT* lu*t twn kings.

ATLANTA, Governor
E. I). River* aanouneed yester
day he had accepted tn* resigna
tion* of Uomml*aioa*r K. e. 
Burch of 8tat* Itepartment ot 
National Resource* and Joe 11. 
Mitchell, director e f the depah- 
ment'e division of /wild lit*.

re ./Woman'* - Friendship 
Je M- the Cengregatleiial 
th will meet at 3:00 o'rieck 
** .borne e f Mra. Ellubrih 

. Weet Eighteenth 
f ! ^ n « :*Mtenm planned i"- 
9 teKi-rt^ddte by Mra.,J.

J  XU
j ef.Dtrectpr* ef the Bern- 
‘ piunty.Rtd Cross wUI be 
at'td^O A. M. tp the Red

t JuSec Hteh farent-Teecb' 
teerietlew 'will meet at Si80 
|F hi the school auditorium 
heard will meet at 8M

[ .WnAuin'a Chib • will hoU 
precltf' Day" with the Br 
.tp*pb at- Orlando a f  ftiM 
|t* Memhera wishing U «t- 
ur* reqoMted to be at* th* 
shlr Ctab house pmteptly.ri
V .k A  • W .m  ' _ III h. mrm.

MINK CHIEF FACES AltllKRT 
HAIM,AN. Ky. -(A1 Harlan 

(\iunly Juilgr C. E Hall -aal last 
night hr luol isauvil warrant* fur 
the arrv»t of nn rxinilivo ami 
two rmployo* of u rnal iimipmy 
on rhargi* of ''bniuliuu nn.l con
federating to ilinturb n public 
meeting'' at n mailiy mine.

held at GalnaavUl* tn June, 
''Mrs. Charles WBk# rendered 
"The Holy City'' and "Open th* 
Gates of the Temple." She wa* 
apfoapaaled by Mra.' F. B. Vrr- 
nay at th* piano.

-At the adjournment of th* pra- 
gram rafnahmenta of lead tea 
end cake were served In the

Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Pictett 
hare returned to their haute in 
Clyde. Ohio after vielling with 
their aoo end daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mn. R. B. rkkatL They 
were accompanied by their grand
son. Dick, who will spend the 
summer In Clyde. . .

CHARGED WITH SMUGGLING

NATCH VI. IttlMil HIIKI.TEKH
CODS TONE. Eng I* ml - t»*j — 

Air It ■ hi 1'ii-cBuiiim aulhutilira 
are runsiiit’ilng uw uf (io.li.tnnt 
Cave* in war .time. Some of the 
rave* are 400 feet U-nratli th" 
suifaro, ami ipiite bombpruof. In 
seven minutes, Hill pcoply can in 
Ire Ihr rave*.

CELERY AVE. 
r s m  11 a-w

Enjoying a trip to Tampa yea- 
terday war* Mr. and Mra. H- L  
Cornell, Anna and Bah Cornell, 
and their houaegueaL Mrs. J. J, 
Wllmarth of PHUadelpkla, Fa. 
They were necompanled how# laat 
night by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Laney, who will bo their guests 
during the Eaater weekend.

Jure 1 Mn. Waiter L. Cooper ana 
Nn . ft. a  Moor*. Hastes*** 
» m  M «. Harry M. Capwena, 
Mr*. Jaka Mtiaek, Hr, Mrs. 
George MtCall, and Mtea H its 
|4aheney. Th* public la tsviWd.

YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAIL ON LAKE MONRUE 
MADE AS YOU DESIRE

SANDWICHES IW T
ANNOUNCEMENT
, Mr. and Mrs. 

v  Charles Lee Harries*:

CONNKHHVILUL Ind^-vn— 
Frank A. Denateoa, «7, demanueo 
entrance to lha muaty jail tan 
alglR. "I'm tired ef steeping out 
la the told", he mm. "Ann 1 
can prove that Eve notauu my 
parole from «g. auto taett term

Mrs. Helen Schulte and daagh- 
t*r», Patricia and Jana, are 
apseidlng this wish sod la Braden- 
ton aa gueste of Mr. sad Mrs, W. 
R. May.' They ware aeeempanted 
by Baddy ‘ Schulta, utadent pt 
Moatvaid* . Preparstery Srhael, 
irlw It tpcndlnff tkf BssKt y k a * 
tloa with hts family.

Mr*. J. N. Robebn and tough- 
ter. Mist Pearl Rebeefc* arrived 
Thursday from Norik ’ Mis ml 
Beach to spend Eaater at their 
ham* w  Soeth Baafefd Avsaue. 
Arriving today far -d ie  . family

STEAKScOCKtAU-

WINEH and LIQUORS
GHAVE MATTER

gatlitring are: Dr. J,,N. Robaan 
from North MiaMI Beach, Mr. 
And Mra. JT. L  Aatorson from 
Hast Inga, amt •, Albert Robson A TELEPHONE MAN

Her©, There or Anywhere
tatlra Ohio River valtey. Hwrlampg, la Naw 
, Coelom#—-firs— aaywhoqu. iM aiaeaa  
lar n u n  you know that ahflM Ititpluaa

SPECIAL!
trr KREME

Gallon Cana,

> P I N T S — 2 5 c  

Q U A R T S — 5 0 c

So u t h e i n  B e l l
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ley Temple Stars In Her First 
Technicolor Filin 'At Ritas Sunday Background

iny. Many events were dis- 
ru/sed anti a«verkt prepafed, w< 
*Mft 'aifh adrfpt* wx» reddjf lor 
prodoctiftn, eriljf tbdae with ex* 
nlftnl Memories could recall 
what it woe all about.

In Prostdent (ihosovclt'a k c - 
ond Inaugural address, be stated: 
Hl find one third or a nation ill* 
housed. |||-clad and Hl-nouwito.i. * 
Here was not only nears nut his
tory, for .H was apparent that no 
was dome to do somcttimg qoout 
lull situation.

A staff or somo- twenty-ttva 
research workeni, most ot them 
:fn«Tqrii' newsgslherenv. and two 
/biographers, ret about invcstl- 
gnting Ihta statement, visiting 
Mum* In vaneua olios, taking 
photographs, studying niseazmen,

Kwspapera and documents on 
K subject. It soon became n]»* 
parent that rtfflt in New torn 
t’lly there eras enough material 
lf> make n doten plgya on tno

tfccause "there's nothing new 
under Um sun” , Arthur Arent 
eeUe.l upon . onr. at the oldest 
problems of eocitty, h outing, as 
the basts for bis play, “ . . •< one

rant*
for the rMiiuplcd ilnr'a who rriggrlt'ii that three leeU 

■Mb' fans. I Im mnilr of her. One with the |
’ mt wily d«r:i the new rfSMil Trehnlmlur rhnkeiip, one 
Centuty-Ku* triuntpli rt- with n powder mail up tnd one 
gloriously to thn p'dilic'a evilli 1.1 niskrup at nil. 

mt demand i In a it llnlr Znnurk and l.tng proved
It revrahd hi the full I wan- rjagtet. The- lest whicli jji intent tel 
(ler riillrnl colorlnir. Iml It Bhltley’o natural rftlcrlfig tin- 
irtngs In thn rent it nue of lulmnril by the malirup brush. 
■Mtest cleimlea of all limes, proud the la-st As n-rrsuD lilt 
ifnilng fllruloid’n No. t . little s!ar iiinde ihe film without I 
n 'Technlrnltir Is thl* film inskniip. |
a of I It'.* I *)ovtd Frances • Hut rnch day lumetl up new j 
on nut ml I rlury 'jlfrm l problems.
kult problem, however—— Kor Jrwt arrjr 'aK«.-a-tiody-oti
Snleetor Cvpartn InahUmr Whlfr Is photographed out-of* j

third of a nation 
mount's screen version ot whten 
comes Tuesday to tha tilts the 
atre, with Ifyfvta bidney and 
Leif Krlkwn heading i  diatm* 
guwhed cast.

For his startling theme, whten 
Arent dismissed as "nothing out 
of the ordinary", the autnor was 
uwardtil n (luggenheim Memorial 
fellowship to be used for future 
•tuny. Tru committee mating
the aWLr<rrtSgsWuF^1>dr» i »  
tmo ur»fhe atitftalrdiflf WtllieVS- 
ticnls of the theatre.

Proceeding with the Ihoiifnt 
I hat' "l ruth U more tascinatmg 
then fiction" a saying tnat hat 
been retuled, Arent net about 
dtamaltting a nows event, rirsi, 
it was hecessary to find one 
that would remain newe until 
Iho production opened on Uroaa- subject.

v »f, 'l

SHIRLEY TEM PLE U the sealer o f  all the dram* and gsf'e'ty'laroleaJ la " T W L h iU Frlaeats", her 
first Teehaleeler pradasttea, which coast Is tha Rita Theatre h i Sunday. A ' great tapperllng 
east, headed hy Richard Groyne, and Anita L tS b t, (apper le ft ) supports t ie  dimpled star fa this 
tOlh Cealary*Fes' sc re eh version o f the* great clatek. Others shews here ere Beryl Mercer as Quota 
Victoria (upper right) and, recdlag clockwise, fan llunlrr, Arthur Treacher, Sybil Jetts, Mary 
Nash 'pad Caisr Reansru. .  *

Dramatic Screen 
Story Of Crime At

Film Flames Keep
PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF APRIL 9

A T  TH E  K ITZ
* Sunday and Monday, April ti and April 10—Richard 

rirccnc, Anita Louise, and Shirley Temple In “THE LITTLE 
PRINCESS."

Tuesday, April I I —Sylvia Sidney and Let/ Rrlkton in 
"ONE THIRD OF A NATION" On'the sUgo matlnse and 
night "SON OF LEGION DRUM AND UUULE CORPS HTAOE 
REVIEW"

Wednesday and Thursday, April 12 and 13—Wednesday 
for Women only. Thursday for Mon only—"MYSTERY OF 
MOTHERHOOD". Added Werner Ussier, Loretta Young 
"WIFE, HUSBAND AND FRIEND," '

Friday and Saturday, April U  and 15—William dergan, 
Ruth Hussy, Paul Kelly "WITHIN THE LAW” and Gone 
Autry In "MEXICALE ROHE"

Star Cool During 
Opera Sequences The Rifts Friday

Surrounded by s circle of rag
ing, crackling flame', Binnie 

j Dames had a comparatively cool 
illmo of II, thinks to the Ingenu* 
illy of iladlo technicians, during 
tha filming of a ‘moo for "Wife, 
Hiitbind and Friend," the 201h 

romantic comedy,

"WUhlh The laiw". ihc singe 
triumph by Bay aid Vclller, no* 
ennjos fc> tno ecrcett In modern 
form. It will he nhown nl the 
Kits Thtntrc Frid'y nnd Siitur' 
day.

Guriev Machaly, tho <!fnitnoiil' 
pi director of lleiiy •.»-*« it In 
•*Kcibi*y/* illryetnl the nvw |ic- 
lure. Ruth Hussey and Ton Nell 
both pibfloftn of the New York 
Theatre flolld, havo their Oral 
.Important leading nde«. Miss 
Jltirsi y pn Mary Tamer, the 
chancier rivaled hy Jane (kiwi In 
the original ' slag* , play.

l>f»lury*Fiis 
opening Uednesday at the Rita 
Theatre.
| In the film, which stirs Lor* 
rllu Young end Warner Baxter, 
lllnnic is featured st an opera 
singer, The sequence In qucitlon 
shows Dinnle singing DrUnhllJe 
in the famous fire scene

CR IS leagl geleg when the twe people ceaeeraed sense J 
rrareal “ ihlrdc ef Ike nctlca", ca Sylvia Sidney hud Leif , 
Had aul ia their aew picture tegslhfr, ", . . one third ef 
• • earning Tuesday' te tha Rita Theatre. Mice Sidacy I 
arty-strlcken clam-dweller, Erlhsea a wealthy teacmcst*1 
m this frank picture ef the nallea’s hearing prahlcro, {

sigoatrg ac tba uewspn-1 ouiiKir oF t'nri.icATiov
qim Ibis era»r ebuu re lyo, AMlKITT t- -MII.LH, HII.I.M* 

r»ur cone unlive * |„lU(,l.„|| COUNTY, FLOHtllAi
iSiiutuU,i Clerk III’ You « i .  Iirieby ■•pitml nod' *v*
............ ..... seal nnlrrit to be end npircer upon thv

let dny «,f May A. t». I » l »  to tha lilll 
Ot rom|,lhli)l tlird aaaloct you lu 
thr ahoir clylad cauaa and Court. 

XUl TUr Kalituitl Hr raid Ic hereby fleda* 
u_ f* natrd *•■ llu .M »*iM p «r Ui which 

tuts order shall tx  publlchtd (or 
lour i-oum-ultvn wcahrn.

■ I* 1 wiin. ee o. !•. ItVrudun. t |erk •>{ 
eel,I O.uit and Ilia oKIclal aenl 

rrialn ttu ir-of. Ihie si day ot March A. U
rrliln ' ” ’ O F. DKItNUON.

ny: a . j i. w m ju i.

lV o it  IAKAL) v

far able and aall'st public oulrry 
Set are the (runt door ot lbs Court 
House lu Hanford, Hcmloule Countr. 
VterhU. between the legal hours of 
cate, im Monday, tha rat day ■>(

West l i  l t  rtif.1 thi uce TV let 
U.rr o s  to la s t side ut
1 Ihill-oi-n sy of tile A. >. I. It. 
li.i ihtme ^furtbsHSivtly uiu„u 
•Mid tiatu-or.vtny Imr lu n
point e rue, Iwqin ot III* Aorllt
tine u( eeid btr. I*J* IU»0«»
tU tt -lt  rtie.5 thence NortU «d 
ueg. te liiiU- MSet f.CI cue. lu 
!>•« Inn ins, , mine Inins lion 
oirnnp tilt aeecrlpllunl Si.lt 
acres.

Slh—Tbv West f t  rim of
the Northeast U of Ih* Noitli* 
west W of Her. JO. Top. SU
Koulh, flaltdk SO tout. The 
Nurih Is met the tnm N „ of 
the Honlli (■ of the Nurlhnret 
i, of the Northwest U of sskl 
Peril,111 IV, esrepl: liralnnlna 
S i l l  feel Moulh end «J* >»• 
West of Iho Norlheurl cor. of 
I he Nnrlhwtel ti ef the North, 
weal U of n W  Hcrilon l«, run 
houih I I I  ! fret. Wcel ) « l  feel. 
North livs.s fuel. M et SCI Irel, 
lu hrglonlnil. rontalnlna IM  
oerra.

till—The Nuuth !•  scree of 
tluterurueut Lie I, Sir. Tap. 
le rimiih. Ilsnae «* Kasi. ,Vi„. 
Ixalnnlrw st a polsi uu thu 
West aide of the Itlshl-of.way 
of the A. t\ U It It. which le 
sa tael Houtherly fiem the In* 
lerstHbm of,said tlaht.of-war 
o ti h the Henlord Ur cm Line In 
pro. le, Tnp. te thmih. ti*>uua 
St lh » l i  theme run north I t  
deg. West to the shoreline of 
Crystal Ia k n  thence Westerly 
alviiu the shore line, of said 
lake to the Wrsl llne of said

MUin a seesaw— a a* WPW
ford, nemlmde Cnnnty, YtsrMa. at* 
ter fur sale at puhlie, pulery sod 
n il in the hlghrst and heat Udder 
for rash that rerlaln lot. pteeb * f 
parrel of land, elluaU IS, M lb t H  
Caunty. Kiel Ida, aad described ai 
folhioe. lu*Wltl ' j  ‘

M l J«. lihick " ir ' i f  tlaena 
Vie is tletatra, according to f la t  
thereof duly icrortied In Kiel 
Uuuk S, pagra 1 * 1  of tjlU 
I'dhllc ftororda of geminate. 
County. Farida. '  •, . ■
Held pale in be made lu satisfy 

tlie. terms uf said decree.
*  J. HOC. 

Ac Hpedal Master
- a.— wT--T- i - I | l * J-

VcrifH  o r  a t iT s a v  palm
Nut Ira la hereby .gleew and’ 'la

' I d l r  the Federal Mud wherein l lA L fll  M. WAIIIIUN Is 
« olunibia. fifalulitf and J. It. KAY, Jit end

IllX illllll A. Hfta:n, Jll.. C, N. FAY, Ills wife, are drfeint- 
As Hii.-.mi Master, unis, f, H. A. D WU.KINHuN as 

— — — — — Hpeelsl Master of said Couit by
M u r  MAariell-a aAI.lt u ia li.cr.e appointed shall o ff.r 

i Is hereby given that pur* fnr sale and- sell at public uulrrr 
a1 the Iripii uf that ceitalu before Ibe front door of thr Cuuri 
m s* rendered on the fib  llnuee tn Hanfurd, Heniliiule Coatin'. 
April, IVft, In Hint certain Florida,' between the legal hums

r. in "
i bile lied
Wllpean O. 1*. I ---------
IJ Cuuil and the utlldal 
eteuf, II.le Si dnj uf March A. U.

”  t. V. JlCIINlHijf.

tlr t  A. u. WOltNH,

emlnole County 
Court Records May. I ll* ,  the same being »  lisle 

Pay of this Coart. the fallvwlng ae- 
oonbed property situate la gentinuW 
Count). Florida, ta-wlli

. Uaalnnlag at a paint oa the 
Watt aide of Ibe dgbl-ot.way 
of Ibe A. t i  «s  I t  JI. •hlcti 
pufat ta se-teet Huuihrrly from 

■ tha, intaraaetlub at said right* 
afeway with the Manfecd Uraat 
Lino la Median SA iwwaihip re 
Muath, Hanna S» Kaetl thtnre 
tun North 1* drgrars W**t t* 
tba ehuvu flea at Crystal Uaksi. 

.ibenee i Weeieriy along the 
shoreline of ants take la the

Sant line, of aaM Meet I on lb: 
owe* Paulk l i l t  feed, more Or 
te. In the Northweatrrlr 
right-ef.war tins of the A  C.

L  It. ft.: theiioa Norlbeaaisrlr 
■ Bobg: said right-of-way line 

l l l f  feet, mors er Iras, lu tab. 
bag Inning, lets t'ubllb flood H 
ft el la width adjulnlng mid A.

, tt U IL It/ rlght^f*way.

'• “U,,J
f ^ io e d  FifrbbaUr to pay

’ fglgftyd) *  A. IL WiLKINMON.
f ip jrU  r. BOYLMl " ‘y.*1*1 -  '*r‘. 

•ullellar far ptatallff. [* .

4 Warranty D r i l l  auam tu
lUlar, Uerlrudr, at at tu Lr»m J,"*,** „y
Hnundara , i i u i t r «

ikmidrs, Uraut, rt ux to a . w . * * ', , .^ ’
I*r1ent, ot u * -/ iiaiih t:

ark balder, y. ,>  lu Herman aiill
.Jean ■ y~ '~  ,i I fundable, ______  ______
aatllo IIrun. Ed. In ‘ilarulit K. I'fel Uualer, milt at pubtle outerr. 
j „ k„ .  ullliln the legal hours of n k  on

•aaeaaon Hondsy. the 1st day of Mar, Ills.
Ivans, Frank, rt IIS tn Ju*C|>n » l  Ibe front dour of the Court
aer^if.osLu ami Mah' II. tlrun- '■ "" 'c  "I  Htmlnols Cuuatr. Florid,i.;y wan»»y anu « a r j  ncun „ ffrr , lir M lo and cell tu Ihe high*
P*f| Wld. lest nnd heal bidder for cash that

•Utlass, K. A,. Cl III In Hnyil lerlaln l«.rv. pt*ce nr lie fret of lend 
ieied.l/»» In Heminole, Cuunly, Flofl*
IQpblOni de. and drsrrlbrd as fulluwn to*

Ipirn poll to it L ife Inmiranco t;o. wlti .
i .  u - ur j . la e  *  e ,  sranped Ihi'i half of f/ola f t  end

^ s 15*. W * J ,,er  *  '• >r" nc,l'‘ »i. end nil at Lot ft  and Iho
With, (J. W. L., cl UX lu U. M. Houih • b «*|a scree of lad 
'M ftrhrll Ct ux **• Flarld* tlroiee Cant.

‘ Estate M a r t . . , . .
iM kjr, Joseph •  Mary iirunncr, ” *

Frank Evans, ut u i The ai.uva it etc rl Lett pioperit'

and entered on the tstb^, day
Muirs, a . o. Its*, la amd bp
Circuit o u r i  la and for Heal 
Cuantr, Florida, in Chsneary, i 
certain ranee therein pen! 
wherein t l .  II. IIAHTINIHL Trui 
le Plaintiff end T. W. ALD 
OIAN. unmarried; TIIM JHU5

for ante and* sell at public ouiiry 
hrfors fke front door of Itw Couit 
flats** In Hanford. Hsmlnble County. 
Ini^bj||Xt|{IIR ftai Ib m i liuura of

Tin, J i .  M. ft YaHu Ui Ftafiu 
T,.'ft Million E. Me I hi lull,I 
rt Natl. Dank at Orlando tu 
yi JI. HUbe, rt‘ ux 
,v;L‘llniv Frtnl. Urejif Awn, 
• ■ hauler c. Fastgni a 
'"■ Deflelaaey Deeraa 
fotil (irobras C/Mrt torn, vs

MDlUJAji W..ILKULM, el ak d^ead* 
mil*. ' i f  * ■ i

unnax. fvu p tn .ivA n a x
KTATL lU-FUllllUJ TO; - ... I

bantlauTel » t e  ■  _ _ _ _ _  
I ltd drsrrltieil atAL NOTICE

JMA0YMMV 
is 1.el shy glren t 
.the leraia uf the

Bk"8Bli2U
f-WfcF l(H  ftf IW  A

tha Circuit •Ooai 
Mpbty, Flatjd

t Target t>ah, 1‘nrebaeor ta pal

z-* ';* l*  ka&im
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TT1E S A N FO R D .IIE R iiLD , SANFORD, FLO R ID A

o u t S u r  w a y Foxy L ittle  Is Winner OfiLeesbdrg Anglers 
4th Annual Greyhound Derby

COME ON. DAN,
OUT* IT’S THAT DANG 
BUSV BODY, THE 

«. STORK, AGAIN!
I'.xy Uttle* a rank oul*Mer. i s. OnluUil, 

won Ihi* fourth anMtal Central I 
Florida Derby Iasi n<itht. with >t [ Flit*.
Bre t sjttut down the atr.tch to t *Y« , r , 
overtake Mi** Fortune and puy,
WHO for n *2 win ticket. | , *,VM! uu.'

It wiw the first tiro' in the lilomlt ..... -
1. is I Cry of the classic that su out- *' ,1,L ! l’ '
i liltr tins been ubl* t.< edge Into! I'm iiii , is 
tliv win sirlr of the ledger,. Then■- •*•*'• • -
lime A i«  Tver n Vcrond "
rlawrr then th- recor11. J n«M» •••ubir.

Foxy l.lltlo U the daughter of I ru r im i m 
the gnnt I'hnnee Your Lurk nml ■ 1 • '
Darky h nun.

Not one of the expel Is picked I'irnn . >« 
her. t.i finish In Ihj imnny. t".

She lirnl.e fenvnnlty nml stayed ; •" 
with the hitilehi ell the way. fin-j • iv t ii rm it 
Filing with n arcut hurst o f* - ••• ■••• •
huh*I t.. dike the win fiom Miss V.'‘.'V. . T ..." 
Forlim- who looked like the win
ner a* the pack went ilewii the 1 1’\ i n ru 
hotkt-lu uh. arui im**. tW ln»-taro, ■ (

| .tills fortune finl'hcd second to * 
the rirjirise winner with the r  , m it  . is 

I si mly going Itmhly Hare third ' >P|ot--
.Plld Hilly 11 ii|it fourth. ' ”,

Against Loop Team Sum I Vie, the Sonnier'* left
li hlrr, laid down two ileuhlei 
i ml n e iill Kith the run f.t Of* 
lainlo

t'.irgriich slarml for Less* 
in a. str.ition three liases, one 
.1 tie 'll li lit., nml getting n sin* 
•t • nml a ileulle out of f.iur 
tip*.

In the eighth (ilejterifh tingled 
'in  in.t imse, stale *i*cond, 
n it to third tin Mrew’ i fly to 

tit nml tti n s'ote home nfT 
tiikoil.-h fin- Hie Innl iron* of 
lie value.
Oil.iiiiln.i first si-.re enme in 

lie fourth when t'ote doubted t.i 
-enter liehl nml two* it ml See*- 
.1; siuiilf UnmWUl .les'iud. JUwvr.

’ "YAittil-iurt'*'w.as m, 
ivtit!i when t'rle nr 
imt ranvo home 
o Hi;ill field.

The Sanford Lookouts will 
play their first exhibition f*me 
against a Florid* 8ute L**gue 
team, but their alxth exhibition of 
the •entail, at 3:00 o ciock tomor
row rflcntron when thr y meet 
the OrUmin Senator* at the Mn- 
nielpal Alhletie field.

llud- n r.ml Hinder *re slated 
for tnnuml duty aealnst the Or
lando etuh nreonlitig to Man* 
nyir Alrxumlrr.

Skipper Alex I* (rrndnally git* 
thig the rett of the *quad In 
th*|>e fnr the teitan'* opener nt 
Del.iml iche-lulci\ lor .wuk. 
from next KuwUp, kHU-the.Tjpnjx 
lug* here sloteit for the following 
evening.

A ^ukk glance mr-’r the roster 
of those out for the v-rlour p.v- 
rltlou*. If taken by departments.

:e’x doubt &-

Llmin-.' t:tuiflui, llin f.noii'.l nld
wtmld Include I , Veleian, filiidlt-d Well mil-tali- 

| inonry and never lint n chnnc

I It nils' tIn* longest prim' i 
pai.l h> n derby winner.

K I U itkml. owner nml Ur 
oi l l "  star, r reived a check 

“ “ ** the tni; purse nt the Jjid 
• tnnd rfler the luce from I’ 
I'hiltip.-. lie of the llllinageiii 

5 - ( )  A Monk, i of flow, r* ilemiri 
'the wiimey m >he p***ed to 

i‘ . l\ .  lAMrtH.A. Apr. K.—un picture.
— 'flu re ..... bout piKJiera, Lttens. t other ileiliy rhanipion* I
Ijitiuim  and tioinn laimd to been:
sio.i I(.e nin.idetphin minus Vnn Hope.
hei" >i tn.tay m llie lllst lmim>) A(1|| (.^m,
■ xliiiiithm iranii" ployed by me Wj||
^■uthern A««ww l*m  U*M. tmsj T( .......,. , , , XV;I
.... ..............  ,m,hrt favor..............nat.... . I. was
" ..........  ,h,,> th* I r iiiil.ilie l-il.le (tip ....I -I
ler-manged clut. a till uouncinv*. ( ,t|| nt|i| ,. , , „ m,

la - i4 u  nn<l l^Mlul*•xlrr( wurk f . , t_  III.- nklllip l.i uaa «h«* Ml i- 
tng o„ ,oe mound tur the i mil. v.........  u lM , „ lltl m,, 4 ....
.......... ......... .. It pnld rut
tver .............  inning .......  . .................... . .............

mX'IIINtl—Mnnngnr AU-xan- 
tier ha* seven htrler.i In eunip 
trying out for th» ft*e mmtrni 
beith*, including, Sid Hudson,-Joe 
I’ injcr, flm  ii'.er, ire*I llmlek, 
Jotlie Hnwiuitton, Itenn and Ju
lian Vineent. Iludaon, I’mder

jr.fTvsivuROsB O R N  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N

Chattanooga ISecond Half Of 
Bowling Tourney 
Gets Underway

B» to I bo port la-ginning hi* 
fourth reason in the loom He 
started with the H* Augustine 
SainU in IdH but enme tn the 
Look-out* through a trade fix 
Have Swindell daring ml*l-»ra*oii 
cf lhat year. He wa* her* in 
ItUI and also dieplryeii hi* ware* 
last. year. He wu balling 311 
lit August lust year when he un 
ilarwt-nt an »|H-rrition forrtng him 
out for the remainder of Ihe 
year. f 'v  1
IX C'ENTEnKIELH—Will Skeen, 

n Denver, t’ul. youngaler will 
roam that ijeliofl. Skeen I* |*o*- 
ribly Alexander’s choke for the 
Ind-nff Spot in Ihe line-up nine 
ii* he hue U'-n a consistent hit 
ter In spring txhihl'imi gnme*.

IN I.KFT FiKLD—Joe Carmll, 
n 103 pound, »ix feet-four loan 
front Joo Eng*l, rnd Cleorge "Pee 
tiao" Souter, a young flv -fu.it 
eight, loo pounder neck perma
nent pn*l*. Ik th ore fast man 
end both are long, rangy, nml 
powerful hilt r*.

To Phillies

GREYHOUND
ENTRIESleant No. I and leant An. h 

hmiro'ed lhn>ll"ll tan week iciin 
Witts over squotls jsu, I nml .So. 
k 11-qierlively, ns the ITOII.I nail 
uf the Itou ling t l  li ll ■ euiieiu 
lournnnu-nt goi ikwni to 'erioui 
business lint week.

tVeitnesiiay niglil leam bo . i 
wlto their captain, I', ivtolii. 
showing tile way wlln u >4i* I love
gnme1 lo lil lot the reining to
| me the sqtlad in Us I'.i.g win 
over llo- No. I olllll' s liit l.

The- fi.'ltl chalke.i up n.v .. 
ItoMy. Team (>'* rnptaui along 
witn Ins running male. r,. nen- 
drr'« !id*J ihi m» gaiin total 
helped i lamp do ■it I lumsilay 
n laid lor a I PIP IhPI win over 
Ihe No. o rlult.

FOUR ABOARD MISSING PLAN 
EL I'AbO, Texan.— t/P)— Army 

plane* fiom Antonio yesterday 
searched the ruggcil ilig llemt 
country of Southivest levs* laT 
n Coast tiuard plane missing 
since Thursitay niunung w it it loin* 
men.

will lie bolding down f(r*L Qoh- 
hy Filth and Stuffy Barnett are 
Imtlllng for the kayatane posi
tion. At prermt. Barnett, formor 
Chnttnnti.'ta lookout lm* *  bit of 
in nlge but Blilh Is atill in lh- 
■ uniting. Whlley Campbell, la- 
Iwlnl the aenaatlnn of lha loop 
for tbia truaiin by llriilahaw, la 
apparently *et for th* ihortatop 
part, rnmptall can eovar ground 
beside* being a good hitter. Red 
Marion, an Atlanta youth, I* ap
parently ret nt third. However 
he may have n great deal of com- 
petition from Bill Wine*, hit In
diana vmleratudy.

TUB OIITFIELU—In right 
field, Mayo I tang* tou la ready to

RED RYDER
, VjCl-it*

t’ -V.SI. 
r ■ M i
l ' l l  DCUI 
I lARQ/

L IT IL C  ftfAVf IJ ,-fO U  CAM 
HAVt A lt. IMl PH  *a VOO 

, - , C A M  E A 1  / „

M fxijv .
Miki n a il / 
RLTUflU to 

ATTACK,,,

UftTCHtlV K t CMfCHUfA C A «fl/  
vMjvrr whovc Pi® 

RtVslAdO/
ivttM  fAt; 

CATCMtirN 
CAPR 
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Classified Advertisements

By RAY THOMPSON And CHARLES COLt
au g h t  W — Al i t y  WOULD READ YOUR A0

TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE•» dbr» • «.» ' * ' JP.aWkaiB* • *• al. 4 * ' * • * - “F

...wwy, we
hauu boo  u c u t  
HtU R O M  RACK 
INTO t‘13cl ! !  /

a u P fo s ik iG  * 
THAT BIG APB- 

l HAD BEACHED 
THE CANiE&A 

OUST AS  VUE 
PUV.LED IT 
----  BACK...

A MOVING /MV STA0.5, 
I THE TiktE 

'AkACVlIMt...
I LEFT IT 

TU(LNED 
OKI /

VvtVt PHCHOOOAPHED 
SOMETHING th at  took  
PLACE POCBA&LV A

|k MILLtOaJ T E A M  /
i k  AG O .' A .

Hhfctr-
roUPEAS. BRADHAM eowp«a 

Baud land. Attmct blnM. *1.73 
par buabel. Chaaa and Company,

SN N O U N C aU E N Ta

win bring Mar "llfa'.Riid colorful 
Uavty into every roein. fitinlry-

STOtBNt RED and -White Roll- 
fiat bxycle. Finder return to 
400 Sanford Are. Reward.

K. Watdf upalrod by
. radBy k knowa hog. 
rweler Magnoltx Arc.

-TfTkk—*-f
8IX-ROOM atacco bouaa, tww-car 

garage. Phona 104 or Mtd>

FIVB ROOM bungalow. Cnnvea- 
laul local tad. Inquire 0)4 or *11I1D Narva awfrifantor.

fit FEW HOURS LA Ith i lit THE
PRISON, WONG RECEIVCO 1HC 
INFORM ATION W H E N  THE 

ARM ? W IL L  ENTER TUC PRISON

,4-roai* apartment avallabl*.
«IOy .ApartmeuU. Call Haa-

HERE 15 THE 
L E T T E R -*  
MAIL IT 

IMMEDIATELY 
AFTER YOU 
DELIVER 

THE KE65. T

H t M  -' A M ! AND: IN 
LTHEIR THOSE KERB 
PMAON-r. . A R E  THE 
L w o u l d ;  ARMS WHICH 
|£H/ r~OUf) FRIENDS 
— r ^ -  W***** T O  

I. FREE THEMSELVT5/

I S H A L L  PREPARE 
THE N O T E  TO  

W AR N  THEM  T H A T  
THE A R M S  W IL L  

BE DELIVERED 
IN TH E  KEGS (1  
TOMORROW. \

I  AM
GOING
RIGHT
NO W /

Y E S . A 
M ASTER. 
AN D  I  

W ILL  POST
»T . j

W U FANG HAS N O T  
FA ILE D  U S /  t  MUST 
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Mowery Urges 
Better Citrus 
Sales Methods
Eustis Grower Says 

Scientific Merchan
dising Should Re
place Competition

MUSSOLINI TAKES ALBANIA

Against F o r m e r  
Underworld Le ad 
er To Abrupt End

1 * - By WILLIS THORNTON T .i
of Ufa bells, singing of hope lS  UT on this Ess'er the ' world Is suck 
and rebirth on Easter mom- D ihat only the strong can hare faith In 
, weRomt sound In many a the message of rebirth and the 'tfomph of

food over evil, life over death. . . I
It U auch a world as creates Thomases, 

modern prototypes of the doub'er who,.told

■  | NEW YORK. Apr. 10
Income tsx ere.lon trial ..r -l.-hit

former Chicago on<lw.' 
I B H  work! leader, time to on ahrtipt 
iM ti, euc-close today when Torrlo ami tun

omry1 ertiw^In many parts of the world are 
I by the prolonged sound of cannon- 
tha burst of bomb* In som» pwtosIt!. aa an .S_ _ _ H ^  l ■■ V

kenneoteTT.tSB
a V llm : “Easier Mom-— r*r«o*n. ombx.

« j - o :  -Oeuma lUry. or. Bread- j S ^ w S T n - S C i

that his Master had
Q u a l i t y  Fruit Also 

Needed To Estab
lish R e p u t a tion

UnquaUfiedToMake 
"Valuable Opinion"

ceoda James 8.' CrttUblloia S> Of hi* four confederate* pleaded; 
president of the American fruit ru||ly > «j}

waa"nmd* ‘ rscenthr* b»P{heD board * Pl" dl" *  W,'h Tu>rW'
of director, for t L  w n iration  , » « •  hb biother-ln-lsw WUIUu 
of which W. M. beet, ot ,B„'Kloektower. and Jamca to IW

iris, London Con- 
side  ̂ J o i n t  Mili
tary Demonstration

in  « i  In Uu United Stales, 
are essePed by no worse then 
1 murmuring of s mtless and Replying te o latter from Sen

Stor Clsude Pepper In which ho 
as Id he' baaed Ms auppoit of the 
proposed Florida - ah Ip canat on 
favorable reports by Mr. Palgv 
Sad Mr. Finite, "eminent geolo
gists," Seminole

Idr 1J^W TB STetJaear hot eerd, MBe not fal'hleee, but bellerliig.N And
the shattering explosions Of Thomas, seeing, answered, "My Lord and
«L  And here, too/ no bell Is 1 my God.7

• . . And Jeeua answered him, "Tlynnaa, be*
srs ws that on Edstar. any «*dae thou hast seen Me. thou hast be* 
te Christian faith, no maUer th#t hirt **1 ,

n J rt^ d a y fa^rdIng <o hto ^Thoee words aeem spoken for today, nant me oay aewnung Baiter this year demands the faith that
„  iWU believe, even though Uttla enough may

«»* •■ ■ » be teen of love and truth and Ufa/ and all
muU1 that wa MW*i tUnk.of lio  much of hatred and Ilea and death.
m we had meon to hope that The world needs the strength, the stead* 

Ilk. .  beacon 'which can believe fa 1'fe ulti-

Kveryono in Florida ta 
1 directly or indirectly con* 
noc’ etl with the citrus Indus* 
try and lx facing a condition 
o f steadily diminishing re* 
turns, said John N . Mowery, 
hustis citrus grower, at a 

, meeting ot the feantord Koi- 
| ary Club today.
! "Wc must eliminate cut-throat 
rompctltlon among the grower. 
amJ packing Imuscs, give up this 
law uf the jungle under which wa 
liavu been operating and aubatl* 
title for it scientific merchandis
ing ef our fruit." ha declared, 
pointing out that there are at 
prreriit 21)0 selling agencies for 

i fruit In Florida net counting 
nmre than 1,000 trucking con- 
rrm» all of which are competing 
against rarh other Is buy fruit 
at thr lowest possible price.

K peaking on “The Citrus Situa
tion Today aa I are It", Mr. Mow- 
cry aaid that tha value of Uw 
grerra in Florida le (300.000,000, 
their annual coat of upkeep (10,
000 000, I he net worth of tha 
picking houses (10,000,000, their 
annual payrolls (8,000,000, Indl* 
eating the value of this industry 
to I ho state. —

The growers should seek to 
pivduce tho best possible fruit 
at a cost consistent with that

Federal Judge Cltncy declared 
a mistrial for Um other tuo de
fendants, Louie la Cave end John 

government

British Brims Minuter 
Chamberlain was reported to
day to here tow Italy mat 
any attempt fa selse.ttw atre* 
tegic Greek Island of Cortu 
would be regarded tff Bnuan 
as an invitation 4o war.
■ Tim British eabfaet in sn

Baggs Named 
American Fruit 
Growers Head

James 6. Crutchfield

County celery 
shippers charged that these men 
were net qualified I* tender' a 
“valuable opinion’’ on the project

r> which wda 'sent to N*w York by ra,||n and tranamitl 
passing through Tirana, King Zog’s Albanian capita

—*r.M  riHtTti 
d by Amu- Telephoto shoes
ns thi-y complete occupation ofD'Agostino, 

chergod Torrio with failing to 
pay (M.000 In incoma Is srs in 
1933, '34 and *33.

Samuel Borden. Bookkeeper for 
Fendargatt, Davis A Co., had 
been recalled at a witness to re* 
count further dctelle of drellnga 
between the Wholesale Liquor

and further declared that until 
s H comprehensive JnvoeUgattou" 
of tha peeaihie damage to tho ar
tesian water supply has. been

President Holds 
Parley With Hull 
On World Affairs

.Tt-MS S e W K
HsH- nasamawwg%tm
lervlee. At we ars animated —Ovid. 
S . miT I  • Tbe Beat evtesaae test to* Bible
B fa t & 'S .g ^ .ry _ g «L :r ,
-utowr- by arevea Itself*- o artee Hodge. .
tS «b 7  'K  l - » lm « l «  oreurn tlrt > r f . *  

j , "  tomSlbflttr ol ttm W w W egnrU  
Poafca will wary MTt.se f.»MjvO of test end 

Braaan tbe deetrtae, betels l he nab t ana ver-

■uebertet Heeler ssrvl 
Ursw Episcopal Cure  
With tbe eerly choral 
f i l l  A. M. the ebolr 
ferowa’e Communion I 
Ue tli:te o'clock oorv 
ssuiisaalon oonrleo, e 
Beds, will be suna. 
after tbe oprelne eei 
oaatlcls. "CbrUt bar I 
Hathbea will be tang. 
Offertory Ambrooo’e * 
Ta aod4. with aoloo b 
fngley and Mre. 0 M 
bo tuna. Mrs. Arthur 
organist baa arise!ad 1 
Marsh" by C. It lUed 
lade and Qsores t  Be 
lade “Psatpoei*

Tbe afternoon aervle
M. will foalere -soprano

any Justlflcal 
i. tho project" Made Chairman Of 

Director*’ Board * !n Easter Speech
Sacred Rights Of Hu

manity Are Stress
ed By Pope Pius

City News BriefsVdwk world b«Mt with In'olffftM'

(Mr# w* an right fa our toimne#, 
Uutt bomu d*y <h« world will rotum 

M d  of fa k iw tio n  to whlnh w b  ding.

The regular Hireling of thr 
City Commission will hr hrld In 
• hr City Hall tonight at 7:30 
o'clock.

Roosevelt D i s c  usses 
Problems On Arriv
al In Washington

PITTSBURGH, Apr. 10 -
American Fruit Growers Inc. to
day announced the appointment 
ef Win Mai. H. Baggs aa pratl- 
dent and John D. Keir as vice
president and general manager 
of the poet, fermerly occupied by 
Mr. Baggs. James B. Crutch
field, founder of tha company and 
president since Its organisation 
hi 1(19, became, chairman of the 
board af directors. .

At *  TssuH.-af a ceoet-to-coest

Thr weekly drill sessions of 
11) (A") | thr three local Nathmsl Guanl 

til voter ■ companies will be held in the 
Ler mes- A,'1" ° |y lonighl et 8:00 o'clock.
Ht. Pet- Violntois of City onlineiu-r. will 
for the trii î before judge Frank 1. 

:harlly.'' Miller In a sessiun of thr Munl- 
phrasee, I ( ||U| Cuurt at thr Police Station 
mass In title afternoon at LOO o'clock.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 10. —Vh  
— 1'ii-tidrnl Roosevelt returned to 
Wsshmglon fium his suuthein va- 
rslloii today and hrfoio leaving 
his Gain irrelved 8rcretery Hull 
fur di*cuaaion uf Iho troubled 
European situation.

Sectelaiy Murgcnlhau si o 
joined In the conierrnre. I he 
I'lr-iili-til hail l«-en away 10 da)> 
virotioning al Warm Sprinj.', Ue. 
Upon Ills departure from there 
last night, hit said, "I'll bo beck Jiy 
|he Fall if wo don't hare'a war/T 

The Chief Ksecutlve, looking 
Ihr pirlttre of heollh, previously 
Itn,I -aid gexidby to Infiinllte 
paralysis palients nl Ihr Warm 
SptttigH Fouttilslhoi where he hail 
ei*-ti*d for ten days. His spe-clul 
It am atailrd for Iho Nation's 
rupital at 3 I'. M. (Central 

tt•■|l>•rO aa ■'••• si»t

l.ea; Ug ta. tie; % be. bags «arl< 
U-Uei L'U Is. Its.

TAMOKRINMl Ma sappllss. 
UMHBi Ne euaplltt.
AVOCADOBI rew, boa. Uttii
dllANMi (Ueial Baa kpts, are

te qealltr, 141*143.
,-DHAMBi IBaaSI Boa. bgrs* TVn 
gargrtaaa, l.ta-l.tli PerAer. M i r  

IlMKTB: Per Baa bun. are. i< 
I m Ui i .J W i Peerer. lewer. , 

BR0CC01.ll Me aeppllaa. 
OABHAOB: Salk per ten. tees 

ft.Hi Pearar stock, lewer. -I 
CHINBBK CABOAQBt MB *BBP;

’  CAItnoTk: Psr Bos. kun.

iiirrJtiuciAki Csasolsa. te

U Bw JSt  FOTATOBBi Klla D 
reriD BJcc. bee. bebta, tee.14*.

md about If they et«yed on Um 
ramptu. They wlU vbN Wathbig. 
ton and Um New Turk World’. 
* * * .  . ’ ■»

Ptef W. Leroy Perkins will
lecturj dally on tha bueea. Stu-
datiU will get leeeenk'' In Utelr 
betel reoata at night and lake
final eumlaattena whan they re- 
|«f£a h*1̂- i ■ • fpvJ wn>

MARKET REFORT *Atiuru)

fraite A vsaefablae at tlieiitarerB 
Blau rsneers’ WkeleeeWrTtetBef 
la I reck era, cartel aeseaiVfua A 
ether Beelers far a leaser parted 
eeBlog at llit l A* M. today, aa re*
pus SLft.CaSS^&i5f«a

sales ahd idafhet analysis madr 
by • leading firm uf commercial 
engineers, management It now de
vetoping a »*w  ulee program 
rktheaemg tha la last end most

Baodey IMkjel. t l»  A. M. 

Open .Air Bfreot BerVIr.
l.tt-l.fli Baa. burs, i se-i.u. 

BBCABOUft-Me eappllee. 
LtcrniuBi Icebsrg. . ML trim, 

era roe. tteU.lt.
MtHTAIIDi No aappllee.

WJIIOKB: (Orve n I Me eappllee. 
PAIlBUITi fee dee. bam. U e  - 
TMABCjOreeet Me eeppllea. 
1‘KPl‘kfiM: tw bee u u ,  Wen. 

dare fair le good, I lS - lt l :  P it , 
bpre. I M 'I I I ;  Peerer. l.ie.t.T(. - 

POTATO**’ nee kpre. A rrfe. 
Bliss, ua le  i.ee-i.eti L'a te M «*  
14li Ceaioierciale I lk  

HAUIBHRBi Par doe bun. Ite ’ 
SPINACH i Has. behte. Dlaoeie. 

dale ti-ttei NKW bk a lam d . ft*
HQUABtli Baa. bare. Ttllew 

Croak sack. I.ie-tet; Coaa«*Ms Mae
Sekte. t.M-I.U. __

BTIt A WOEIlltlK*: Stow, par
pfah f.te.

TOMATOga: Crla, apprae M Ike. 
Sal. wide r u n  Ik eeallir A eondl- 
(lee larklaee Paorar.
t t l - l l l l  Ltroe lafa A Ureer. Ne 
I pack. I.IP-tee Paary. I M - W  

TUIlNIPdi Psr dee kaa, PurpW 
rmpm *• '**■  ̂  ' ....  _  .

The weekly meeting of the In- 
drpcndrnt Oplei of Uthl Fellows 
will bo hrld In the Odd Fellows 
Hall tonight at 8:00 o'clock. All 
members are urged to ha present.

new program to ts provide grow- 
drs with maximum returns and 
contuman with uniform quality 
product at a fair mtrket price. 
' This- plan la agpetted to hava 
a stabilising effect on ■ the en
tire Industry, and la In harmony 
with government efforts te devet- 

(Caallaaoe ae Page .Tksraal

There will be a dance in the 
Geneva 7'omii Hall Friday nigh1, 
from 7:00 until 12:00 o’clock for 
tho benefit uf the Brminole Coun
ty Commercial Fishetinsn - Ar-o- 
cinlion.

Geological Survey has urged “ex
treme caution" nod an In tensive 
study of the project, the ship
pers ached that this agency, 
which to data haa not bean 
called upon te make aa lavesU- 

tOedMeead ae Paea W ho)

Moughton Gets More 
Donations For Park

City Hatha Superintendent 
James k  Moughton was elated 
today ever the results ef a re
cent story In The Sanford Herald 
listing the ehrabe and fhewora 
still needed far planting In Fort 
M.Ueq Park.

He said the day after the etory 
was ran Mre. Jae. D. Jlnkins no
tified him she would donate AO

Several Persons To 
Take Course At CampBUCNOS AIRES, Apr. 10. (ff> 

—President Roberto N- Ortia ef 
Argentine pledged yesterday an 
Investigation “snshrSelng every 
nook and cranny of. Lha nation/’

Tlu* monthly ni'cliug of lh«t 
ImisivI of dilretors ».f tbr Srnr 
Inole County Chamber of C >ui- 
merer will to- held in thr Cham
ber Imildiug Tursduy liighl at 
7:30 o'clock.

Five Seminole County peon«, 
have laid definite plans for et- 
tendance at the four-day loader- 
thlp training courea in recreation 
activities to bs held Apr. 10-14 al 
Camp Mcfjusrrie under the spon
sorship of tha 8tote Home Dem- 

Departmcnt, Mrs.

41 Children In 4 
Seminole Receive 

State Assistance

Negro House Is 
Damaged By Fire Police Check On 

City Occupational 
Licenses Is Begun*

Ufa' th
at lbs

1 -for Ah*
JAM. >-As# * (torn

Fire yesterday morning de* 
strayed moat of the furniture and 
clothing of V. Ellty, a negro, 
living on Orange Avenue betwesn 
Eight and Ninth Streets, Fire De

officials, who wots

Thr weekly meeting nf I he 
Wi>o|)mrn uf Ihr World will be 
hrkl In thr Winalmm llsll Tues
day night at H:INI u'rlnek willi 
t'uiisul Ciimmaiidrr J. F. MiCIrl- 
lun.l piasiiling.

City HcadH To Back 
Legislative Program

i TALLAHASSEE, Apr. I0. -M 1 
—Th* Florida League uf Muniei- 

!palillra rsllnl mayor*, rouncllmrn,

onst ration .
OUdya Randall, horns demonstra
tion egont announced this morn
ing.

Among those planning to attend 
■re, Ned Yencey, a member of the 
fsrelty al the Junior High Hrho.-I, 
Mies Lillian Thornley, from Ihr 
Grammar School, MUs Mattie 
McKendrve, of PaoU; MUs Hue 
Harrison ef Geneve end Mi* 
I<rona McLain, ef Oeneve, aDu 
plea to attend the session.

Tha camp, which la Iwatcd

Milton HarhfU spoke to 
estimated 500 people gainrrru 
yesterday morning on Ihr Mumri-j 
cap Pier for the annual Hunrise1 
Easter Hervire, on the lest in 
Matthew which *»y». "Wliy look 
ye now among thr dead . . .  Tor 
Christ la risen."

Presenting on inspiring nigu- 
ment for the risen l.'hrial. me 
speaker told of the personal im
mortality available to those who 
bellevs on him.

The Hons or the legion Drum 
and Bugle corps under the direr-1 
Uon ot Percy 'Mero made us. 
flret public appearance in their 
new red and blue unilorms be
fore the service, marching Item 
the Legion Hut to the pier.

The service wee opened by a 
trumplet duet played by Mra. K. 
E. Herndon end hei eon, Hobart 
Herndon, followed b) the singing 
ef Ute hymn "Chnsl Arose", ey 
the congregation, led by Mrs.
Julian Takack.

U m service, et which La pi. 
R«)ph Rose as chairman, 01 the 
Ministerial SAclety presided, was 
tleeed, following the address, oy 
the singing ef e hymn by the

an Miss Kill’ll Hoy. I'ity tax col
lector, today annnumed that the 
*is month*' glare allowed for th* 
purchasing of l ity o, ■ iipntional 
lirvh'cs hud espired and that sll 
persons who have not yet pur- 
rhasetl their llrensrs sre liable to 
ariest and prosecution, with the 
possibility uf receiving lha maxi
mum oehlenre fur operating with
out the llcen»e which is (200 fim 
or not more than DO days in jail.

Police Chief Hoy Williams, who 
D In charge of the check up drive 
on offenders, lodsy advised those 
who have not purrhusrd their li
censes yet lo. "Pay up or watch 
out, lines we hive receives! strict 
order* lo sre that these licenses 
are purchased."

Last year the tirx collector e of
fice sold better than 700 llrense*. 
To date, only 53il have been aol-l 
leaving approslmslely 175 li
censes not yet purchased.

Imperial.
BtanaasA I.4S-J4*. -

BANANAS: Spar lb. IM 
COHN: tShelled) Soul pertinent 

railed to oatlnguleh tho bUso, 
■toted this rooming.

The fire was occldenUlly started 
by ■ nrgrj woman, who Ugldod 
a match to a dork 1 *bedroqm while 

_ _ _ gasoline frton
which to flU a gasoline Iren.

She found It.
■ Tho fire, spread to tho other 

three ream* of tho' hoBOt hofeio 
tho firemen could hiring tho 
flame* under contreL Coiltog* and 
walls throughout the btuaa wore

mat 4H  Lord I* Rtoan
l  |x poi.u

Tamp* said the vlsltora would 
mrrt Turuiay with alHou.e com
mittee headed by Clement of 
Plnellae and Wednesday with s 

. Heneta committee of which Dye of 

. Bradenton Is chairman.
The mayor said cities would esk 

no new tax** but for n share In 
preeant revenues of th* 8Ule.

In the coin
^ e s n d i

of the nation.

Corps Is Urged Mrs. Moughton Reports Increase 
‘ ; i In Book Circulation At Library

matly nt Roll hi* College.
“ RamparU We \t *Ub," by Mn* 

jar George F. Elliot of the Unit
ed States Array I* another of tho 
hooka bought lest month, utong 
with "Atone," by Com. Richard 
E. Byrd to which ho tells the 
story of tha time he spent alone 
to a small Ice hut on his last ant- 
nrtto expedition.
' Other new books Include "A Pe
culiar Treasure," tho autobiogra
phy bf Edna Ferberj "Zara Ven
ture," William Beebe’s own story 
of kto vocation voyage; alto th* 
book "Rioter Tapestry," by 
Compton Mockenala.

The latest tore M. Huston 
hook T e ll My lloroo" was an- 
•thar volume purthaaed U»t

The Municipal Ubrary had a 
(Ot jump to circulation for th* 
month of March which totaled to 
all division*. 41(0 books and 
magastoeo chocked out, ogninit 
(940 total for tho previous mon’h, 
according to figured released to
day by Mrs. Elton J. Moughton, 
librarian. ,

Of this 41(9 circulation, (059 
worn loaned to adulu. This was 
tha total adult circulation in both 
tha fiction and non-fiction dapsr«* 
meats. The remaining 917 hooka 
were shacked out to juveniles. 

Tho library tool month pur-

Stolen Property la 
Found By. PoUce

Folioo Chief Roy Williams to-

- Colonel Kay’s Widow 
Diet In Jacksonville

Eighty-two of every 100 per
sons under 00 year* of ago and 
(3 of every 100 under 19 ore 
aaid te have defective eyttifhL

LOCAL WEATHER

Partly cloudy tonight and 
Tuesday, possibly light ihcmtol 
to the extreme soathoaot aaari

asagys***nr

w u ,
■r )t j c

“y - t

l-.to.tn

L*

r. t.


